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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBBB FOBTY EIGHT

THURSDAY, September 4 1919

NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

“CANT MARRY

FAIR DIRECTORS
BOOST PRICE OF

YOUR COUSIN “SAYS

ADMISSION

THE

LAW

NAUTA NAMED
SUPERINTENDENT OF

WILSON SENDS
BACK CHECK TO

PUBLIC WORKS

THIS CITY

WILL COST YOU MORE TO GET HOLLAND MAN ARRESTED; PER- HIS APPOINTMENTIS CONFIRM- SAYS HE CANNOT MAKE USE OP
INTO THE HOLLAND FAIR
THE MONEY FOR LACK
JURY IS THE CHARGE
ED BY COMMON COUNCIL
THIS YEAR
OF POWER
MADE
LAST EVENING

/

All Fair* Are Boosting Their Admission Price and Holland Also
Needs the Money

plant
.your
TnOHcy

lzen8.
-

public spirit for their town and their
fair is at a very low ebb. Allegan
raised. Grand Rapids has also done
so and all other fairs about the state
are boosting.
Like everything else the Holland

m

a

grow

fair directors have bumped up

.$

FORTUNE^
Mnlaei No Difforonco Whether Your

It

Money Comet From

Your

against the H. C. L. the same as is
felt by every one else. The Kilties
band the biggest attraction ever and
all the other free attractions cost
a great deal more than formerly.
Labor at (the fair is nearly double in

price. Hay, straw, lumber and all
the necessities incident to a fair
have gone sky-high. Sure the directors are not going down in their
Now. If You Spend That Money It it No Longer Your Money — It Be- pockets to run a fair for the edification of Holland and vicinity after
they have already done days and
iongt to Othert.
days of hard work with no pay. especially when only a dime stands in
But if You Put it in Our Bank It it Still Your Money and It it Safe the way of filling up the gap.
Childrens’ admission tickets will
From Fire, Burglartand Your Own Extrarag ancet.
remain the same but adults will
have to pay 50 cents instead of 40c.
Here are the rates as given by
Secretary Arendshorst:
YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
Farm, Your Buiine** or Your

[

Work.

Your Money.

It It

HOLLAND CITY

BANK]

STATE

2 one-horse delivery

1

box

harnesses

20.00
30:00

10.00 and 16.00

Chas. A. Coye, Inc.
168-170 Louis

rGrandi Rapids

St.,

A choice

first cousin.

lot

of

For the pleasureof picnickers at
Highland Park near Grand Haven,
the association has placed along the
beach small pavilions with tables.
The picnickers are given free use
of these innovations, but the other
day a lot of fool resorters after a
little rain built a fire on the floor of
one of these pavilions in order to
keep off the chill.
The fire soon communicated to the
roof and a bucket brigade from the

the free use of the people and in
an ignoramous might have
burned up the whole park, its beautiful trees, destroyingthousands of
dollars worth of property.
It is no wonder that the officers of
park associations are held to be
cranks, in fact they cannot be too
cranky, for it seems to be the only
method by which a resort can be
this case

Items
Ltdies hairnets(cap

sbapt)

hats

Heavy Gross Grain ribbon

Ladies ribbed top hose per

pair
pair

25c
20c

Ladies hose extra fine quality per

25c

Ladies hose cordovan shade per

25c

shoes, well

made and

pair

finished, per

pair

a
cake
soap

25c

package

Busy Bee laundry soap per cake
Crystal White laundry soap per

pkg
town

a “Rit” flaked dye soap per

The largest and,best ink writing tablet
largest and best pencil tablet in

Pencil boxes, lunch boxes

and

for the

in

town

5c
5c

6k
10c
10c

10,

EMPLOYEES OF
CITY PUT ON

AN

“ALLOWANCE’1

into a talented singer.
salary raising question again
For some time she has been studyWhen is a raise not a raise? That
engaged the attention of the council ing music in Chicago and her wonquestion was most adroitly answered
for several hours at its meeting last derful voice qualitieswere recognizby the common council at it* seaion
evening. The first division came ed by one of the Chautauqua sys- laat evening when it neatly rot
when the board of public works sent tems.
around the Holland city charter by
in a communication requesting a
She has entered into a contract calling a ‘‘raise” an “allowance”
raised to $1800 for Wm. Winstrom with the Coit-Alber ChautauquaCo.
The charter provide* that the counclerk of the board. A vote was tak- of Cleveland, O., and this winter will
cil has no legal right to raiae the
en without discussion. All the aider- travel through the south with that
salaries of the city officials who come
men with the exception of Aid. company.
under the provisions of the salary
Lawrence were present. But only
Next summer this system will ordinance,but the council wanted
four voted yes on the question, make week stands in the northern
to raise said salaries. So they went
namely Kammeraad, Dohben, Wiers- states including Michigan.
into private session in a committee
ma and Vander List. All the others
Miss Combs is musically inclined, room and when they came out again
said “No.” Mayor Bosch arose and and not alone does she show an aptthe word "raise” had been wonderexpressed his opinion to the council ness in voice, but is said to he ar fully transmuted into the word “althat the action they had taken in efficient artist on the bass viol, and lowance,” and the raise (no ‘allowvoting down the request was a mis- on the violin cello.
ance") went through.
take. That ended it for the time
At the local high school it was
But an onion by any other name
already noticed that Miss Combs had would smelt as strong. That the
being.
But later the aldermen foregath- musical talents that could be brought "allowance” is in reality a "raise"

ered for nearly two hours by them- out throuph proper development.

selves in a committee room adjoining the council chamber. What ar-

guments were used there or what

GOOD SCORES MADE
AT
SHOOT

was shown by the fact that one or
two aldermen, in putting the motion
used the word “raise” but were
promptly corrected by others who
substituted“allowance,”so as not
to get it wrong in the records.
The formal motion passed by a
unanimous vote of the aldennen
present was: "Moved that the city
employees coming under the salary
ordinance be given an allowance of
ten per cent from September 1, 1919
to January 1, 1920, and that tbs
janitor be given a like allowancefor
the same period.” The motion was
offered by Aid. Prins and it was passed by unanimous vote.
This salary raise has been under
consideration for several weeks, it is
understood. But the bugbear of legality stood in the way. What arguments were used to persuade the
aldermen that an allowance is legal
while a raise is not, did not develop
at the formal session, as the whole
thing was put through without a
word of comment, all the quarreling
having been done in the committee
room in a nearly two hours’ session.
Anyway, the city employees will
have their raise, even if is called tu
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,

thru _
“cZ WAS ANXIOUS HAVE
TAXES RAISED

‘

TUUK AND
FAMILY LE^ML

-
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GROUNDS FOR

m

ALL

CLASS

5c
5c

lunch pails

children

WOODROW WILSON.
Hon. Richard Overweg,
City Clerk,
Holland,Michigan.

The

S:

‘Smiles’' a pop-conf confection,with a
prize in each

‘

NOTED SINGER

Hold* Private Se**ion and Vote* For
Miss Thelma Combs, a former high
the Increase By a Vote
school pupil, who moved to Chicago
Of 9 to 2
about two years ago, has developed

.

in all shades for

15 and

o

PARENTS
THREE LITTLE
SAVED

5 and 10c

suggestion.
Cordially and sincerely youre,

GIRL BECOMES

RIFLE
pressure was brought to bear was
not revealed later when the aiderregulated.
men reconvened in formal session.
A very successful rifie shoot was
Again a vote was taken without com- held by the Holland Rifle club Wedment. This time the ,opposition
to
KILLED,
. ....
i nesday afternoon on the rifle range,
the salary increase had dwmdled | T}m
bab, be the last Bhoot
two. Aldermen Pnns and of
flt ,eagt unti, the new
down to two.
SONS
DeVries stuck by their guns and ammunition arrives,the club having
voted “no” a second time, and thus run out of ammunition. There were
LITTLE TOTS TRY TO LIFT THE Mr. Winstrom won his raise.
30 shots apiece yesterday,and the
There was a proviso however. That possible score was 150. Twenty shots
AUTOMOBILE FROM
proviso was that the salary’ of this were fired at rapid fire, which means
PARENTS
official is not to be raised for the five shots had to be fired in 30 sec12 months, beginning August onds.
A tragic accident happened in next
18, 1919. and ending Aug. 18, 1920.
All the scores were high, but the
Allegan county a few days ago when
No comment was made by any one 12 highest were: Lieut. Peter Prins,
Herbert Scott of Kalamazoo and his
on this vote, with the exceptionof 130; Wm. Woldrtmg, 126; Niel De
wife were killed. Mr. and Mrs.
Aid’. Prins, who in an aside said,
Weerdt, 125; M. Vander Bie, 124;
Scott were sitting in the front seat
and three little sons, two of whom He can go any time what he likes ] c VanZylen’, 124; C. A. Bigge, 123;
anyway, so what’s the good of rais- George Woldring, 122; P. Dulyea,
were twins were sitting in the rear
seat. The automobile was slowly ing every time he says he is going 117; Dick Homkes, 114; Chris Korose, 112; John Hoffman, 112.
bowling down the road for Pine away?”
For the rest the action went
Lake where the family was to spend
the week-end, when without warning
TO
the automobileslid over an embankthe aldermen had ironed out all dif- j
ment. turned turtle, instantly killing
ferences in their private session in
both Mr. and Mrs. Scott.
Here is a case of a tax payer not allowance.
The three little fellows crawled their committee room.
being satisfied with his taxes because
from under the debris uninjured
they are not high enough. Perhaps
and were ull three doing their best to REV.
BALL
i you don’t believe it, but it is the
lift the automobile from their parAY ,
UK^payer .01.
THE USE OF
ents, which of course was beyond
The base ball park that is under
their childish strength. All tired out
said that he wanted them raised, the supervision of the board of pubthey crawled to a neighboringhouse
for aid, and one of them was smart UMBRELLA AND SILVERWARE that he believed he was not payin'- lic work* is for the benefit of all the
GIFTS OF BIBLE
enough, that he would to pay more. hall players of the city and not for
enough to call up Plainwellfor a
| that in fact he would not feel at all
the sole benefit of a professional
doctor. Whe.i the help and the docRev. E. J. Tuuk and family left right about it if he should not be team. This was agreed on between
tor arrived life in both instances
for Englewood, 111., this morning af- allowed to have his assessment a committee of the council and the
was extinct.
board of public works, and the agreeter serving the 9th street Christian raised.
Reformed church in this city fori And this wonderful ‘.‘he” is none ment waa confirmedby the common
For the first time in Holland’s hiseight
, other than the city of Holland. The
council.
tory newspapers will be delivered in
A farewell was given in his hon- , city was paying taxes on $452,000. The professional ball teams may
this city Friday by airplane.On Fri
or at the church parlors under the But the ways and means committee use the grounds as heretofore, and
day noon the Grand Rapids Press auspices of the Men’s and Ladies’ j and the aldermen thought that Hol- at such times the scrub teams must
will deliver its noon edition in this
Bible Classes of the
land should pay on no less than stay off. But amateur teams may use
way to this city. The papers will be
On this occasion the dominie waa i $600,000. A conference was held the grounds at other times. Howevtaken to the local news depot and given a beautiful silk umbrella, 0n the subject with the board of er, it will all be - done in orderly
then distributed to the patrons in while Mrs. Tuuk was remembered public works, that that body also was fashion. The team wishing to us#
the usual way.
with a set of silver, consisting of , of the same mind. And ®o i,“
the the grounds must make application
— e
city went to the treasurerand ap- a day in advance to the clerk of the
forks, knives and spoons.
SALESGIRL WANTED— Salesgirl The gathering wished Mr. and pealed for an increase in taxes. board so that t^ere shall be no conat
wanted at A. Peters 6 and 10 cent Mrs. Tuuk god-speed and success in Needless to say, no great obstacles flictiona. It w:U be a esse
a time, first come, first served.
were raised.
. store and bazaar.
their new charge.

-

You Save Money\on These

SCHOOL

TURNS AROUND
AND SAYS “YES”

BUILD FIRE ON FLOOR OF THE
FIRST VOTES DOWN SALARY HOLLAND TALENT HAS BECOME
PAVILION TO KEEP
INCREASE BY VOTE OF
WARM
RENOWNED OUTSIDE OF
7 TO 4
THE CITY

hotel put the fire out.
The pavilion was in close proximity to a bunch of cottages, and the
large hotel, and it can easily be imagined what the results might have
been, had the hotel fire department
not been on the job quickly.
The wisdom of some people is very
questionableindeed.
The cozy little pavilions are for

Low-PricedI

The

Intermarrying of first cousins is
absolutely forbidden by the state
law, and the father of the bride upon hearing of the marriage at this
late date made complaintagainst his
new son-in-law, charging perjury,
stating that Slotman knew at the
time when he secured the marriage
license that his intended bride was a

LAND PARK

$30.00 and $50.00

Phaeton

2 light

“Rit” dye

full sisters.

Slotman had little to say in the
matter when arrested as he waived
examination and was bound over to who will work under him are enthus- driven to the 'Conclusionthat there it
circuit cour for trial by Justice Van iastic in their expression of confi- no governmental agency which could
dence in him, and the board and handle such a project. It is a matSingle admission, adults ...... 50c Schelven.
Children over 8 and under 12.10c
The bail was placed at $400 which council believe that the affairs bf the ter for legislativeaction, for withdepartment are in good hands.
out legislativeauthority neither the
Childrenunder 8 when accompan- his father furnished.
Mr.
Nauta’s
term
of
office
begins
President nor the War Department
panied by an adult, free.
No doubt this strange case will
A singel horse and carriage or dou- come up at the November term of August 18 and his salary was fixed would be in a position to act. 1
at $2,500 a year. He has been act- respectfully suggest, therefore, that
ble team and carriage, motorcycle circuit court.
or automobile, not entered for premThis is the first aase of this kind ing superintendentsince the resig- this very interesting and patriotic
ium and kept on the grounds dur- that has ever been brought to court nation of Mr. Bowen a month or two design be brought to tlhe attention of
igress throu
irough the repreoenting fair, admission 25c.
for trial under this law in Ottawa ago. The council concurred in the the Cons
action of the board by a unanimous stive* of Michigan.
county.
vote.
I return herewith the check.
PICNICKERS
With much appreciationof the
COUNCIL SAYS “NO,”
BURN UP HIGHgenerous purpose displayed in the
HIGH

wagons, front

....
Surrey ....
-

wheels turn under
1

4

marriage laws of the State of Michigan, and what they involved. The
regular questions were directedto
him the same as to others including
the question, whether there was any
legal impediment that would prevent
him from marrying the lady in question. He swore at that time that
there was not.
Judging from later developments
it was found that Slotman married
his full cousin, as the mother of the
girl and the mother of the man are

PresidentWilson cannot accept
Holland today has a new superin- the donation of $100 that the city
tendent of the board of public works. of Holland made some weeks an as
The common council by concurring the nucleus for a fund to build •
in the action of the board at its last monument in France for America’i
meeting dinced the matter, and Ab- dead heroes. The chief exccutiye of
raham Nauta from now on will fill the nation has no power to use this
the position occupied for the past money or start such a movement, he
year or two by Carl Bowen and be- wrote to City Clerk Overweg, in a
lore that for many years by Roy B. letter that was presented to the comChampion.
mon council laat evening. The presMr. Nauta has been in the employ ident suggested that the matter be
of the board of public works for taken up with some membere - of
many years as city electrician.He Congress as congrewionalaction
came into the employ of the board as would be necesaary in the matter.
a very young man and has gradually
Acting on this suggestion the
worked up until he has reached the council decided to send the same
highest position in the gift of that $100 check to CongreaemanMspefl
organization.
with the request that he take It up
Mr. Nauta is consideredby many with the Michigan delegation with
manufacturers who depend on pow- a view of having congress take acer furnished by the city as one of tion. The President’s letter follown:
the ablest men that have served the The White House,
city. He has been the right hand
Washington.
man of the former auperintendent*
27 August, 1919
and it was most frequentlyhe who My dear Sir:—
was called for when an emergency
Under date of July 22nd you were
arose.
kind enough to write me, enclosing a
The new superintendentis check for $100 as a nucleus for the
largely self-taught in the work that erection of a memorial in France in
he is called upon to do, but during honor of "Our Boys" who have givmany years he has secured a practi- en their all in the field* of Franc*.
cal educationin the work that is con Since receiving he letter,I have tasidered to be very valuable to the ken counsel with a number of my
city. The employees of the board colleagueshere, and we have been

NEARLY

^
Llir

Baby

False Statement In Securing Salary I. Placad at $2,500; Ha* Rain SuffMt* Mon«y £• Sant to Mtmbor
of CongroMi Council Adopts
A Marriage License To
With the City For Many
Su||«*tion
Wed
Yaar*

You will have to pay an extra
During the month of July, Julian
dime in order to get into the Hol- Slotman of Dunningvillecame to
land fair this year. But who cares Holland and secured the consent of
— the fair deservesour support and Miss Florence Bruischatto marry.
a dime more or less in its behalf
is . nc JUIIIJMU uil UK
---- --- —
He jumped on the train for Grand
not begrudged by loyal Holland cit- Haven and secured from County
Clerk Orie Sluiter a marraige licThose who do kick and there will ense. In securing the license he was
be some are poor sports and their asked whether he understood the

ouk, bank:
And.

Made

15 and 25c

-

----

-

-

years.

church.

A,

PETERS Store
East 8th, corner Central ave.

Bazaar

OTMHHP

"

9

of

'L

J

•

•
YAOBTWO

riottana

STEALS FROM HOUSE
OAR TUMBLES
DOWN HILL AT
IN THE DAY TIME

MACATAWA PARK

'

uty News
SAYS BAND IS
BEST THAT HE

CONDUCTOR ON

HAS EVER HEARD

LOST — Shepherd dog, medium site,
black and white. Owner J. J. Kuipers, Holland, Mich. Box 51, R. 3.
Reward $5 dead orvallve. Phene
No. 130, East Saugatuck line.

MICHIGAN R’Y GETS
A SURPRISE

Friday Frank Reesiquie called for
his sister who was rooming at the
home of Ethel S. Gale, West 9th St.

Although a big Packard car tumNot as an “ad” for the Holland
A surprise package came to the
bled down a fifteen foot tmbank*
fair but merely because he wanted conductor of an evening Michigan
ment
among
the hills of Mac&tawp
Upon leaving the house he took
R. R. Interurbancar on the Allegan FOR SALE — Five Brood sows; also
little pigs of six weeks and up; all
two grips filled with his sister’sbe- Thunday aft, noon, not one of the
division, when he found
baby
kinds. Henry Van Dyke, R. R. 2.
five occupantsreceived a scratch and them, John Vandersluisexpressed which had been abandoned by ita
longings.
Holland, Mich. Phone Zeeland
Shortly afterwardthe Gale’s found even the contents of a milk bottle in ^‘8 °P>nion of the world famous “Kil- mother. Aa ita mother was thot to
(2w)
some of their goods missing and nohave left the car at Allegan, the
tified the police, who immediately the car w.a not apill.dout, although ^“".ttrKtio^ it ^V.ir'Mr' vTn child was brpt back there and was
T
suspected Reesiquie. Officer P. the car waa tipped over in ita dee- ! de„tuis heard thla organizationat placed in the hands of officers. The
House Paint
Bontekoe was detailed on the job, cent down the sand hill.
the recent. __
Sunday
ay School convention mother has been located, but said
and left for Muskegon where gathThe car was being driven by F. L. at Flint and he declared that it out- she could not care for the child and
Bay your house or floor paint now,
ered his man in together with the Blandford,owner of the Macatawa distanced so far all other bands he hope in this way some kind person while we can still sell it at the tow
grips.
had ever heard that there was no would take it. She still wiaties to price of $2.25 per gallon. A. Peters
When these were opened it was garage. His passengers were Mr. comparison.
find a home for the little one.
5 and 10 cent store and bazaar, East
found that three dresses
a Wm. Southwick,his wife and daughI am naturally a band fan”, he
8th St. corner of Central Ave. 4w
sweater belongingto the Gale’s and ter, and Mrs. F. L. Childs of Chic-' declared . “I love band music so that
The Ladies Aid'aocietyof the M.
a shirt belonging to W. J. Crabb ago. Mr. Blandford was taking the 'f is alm(>st a P»“«on with me, and
were neatly tucked away in an obduring more years than 1 care to E. Church elected the following offipassengers over to the Morse
1 Carl* 10
scure part of the hand bag.
i mention I ve taken every opportun- cers: president, Mrs. G. Moody; vice
> Reesiquieadmitted the taking of tage on Mishawauka Ave., which ity to hear all the bands that came president, Mrs. J. Weed; secretary,
the goods and was brought back cottage Mr. Southwick had bought my way. But never have I heard Mrs. E. Markham; treasurer, Mrs.
to Holland on 1 abor Day by the of- that day. On rounding a sharp bend anything that can compare with the
ficer, and lodged in the city jail.
“Kilties”.They are absolutely in a George Elferdink.
in the Griswold drive near the cotHe waived examination when arclass by themselves.They fairly took
raigned before Justice Robinson, on tage of Charles Richmond, the front us off our feet at Flint.
Brown Swedes. Red Kidney
the charge of stealing from a dwell bumper jarred loose and caught in
“I am not saying this as a boost
and White Pea Beans
ing house in the day time.
the front wheel, making it impossi- for the fair. The fair can take care
Not being able to get bail he was
of
itself, but I would like all music
Mail Sample
ble to steer the car. The driver lossent to the county jail awaiting his
lovers in Holland to sieze the opporing control, the car swerved to the
trial.
tunity to hear this famous band. To
The penalty for this crime is all side and tumbled down the embank- me it would be worth the admission
the way from one to five years
tprice to the fair ten times over to
ment.
77 East 25th street
Jackson prison.
hear them again, and I am sure that
Sliding down the sand hill covered
all lovers of real band music wifi
with vines and shrubs, it started to feel the same.”
RAILROAD
tip over near the bottom, but finally
The “Kilties” is recognized as one
it caught on the cement wall that of the best musical organizations in
was built there to retain the sand. the world. They present music of
FOR
every type, but of course, they exThere it stuck and came to rest, with cell in the music of the heather. Evthe occupants under the car but ry member is a finishedmusician and
The airplane as a commercial
enirely unhurt. They got out from a soloist,and the ensemble of the
Satisfaction Guaranteed
agency has reached Holland. The
under the car none the worse for the band is so harmonious and so deTerms Reasonable
interurbanhas become too slow to experience, but considerablyshaken lightful that the music lovers will
have a rare treat. The special feacarry on the business between this up.
Have you planned as to
tures include singing, bagpipers, so-

a

r

HAMILTON
Mr. and Mra. Frank Petera and
family of Jameatown viaited folks in
Hamilton.
The Rev. and Mrs. Meengs were
nrpriaed by the younjr people of the
Fairview church of Grand Rapids.
There were seven auto loads.
Frienda from Hamilton and several acquaintancesfrom Drenthe
composed a jolly party at the home
of Mr. Tanis.
The Classis of Holland met here
Wednes^y. Dinner and supper wa$
served in the church basement. Two
addressee were given at night.
The Hamilton base ball team ha?
added another victory to its list in
defeatingDrenthe 5 to 4. The game
was a fast, clean one.
Labor day was a happy one for
the people, especially children of
Uie 1st Reformed church. The day
was spent at Saugatuck.Swimming
races and baseball games were the
special features. The band furnished
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tanis and family were in Hamilton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ter Haar and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tanis motored to
Moline last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Okiebekken are once
more in Hamilton.They spent the

rommer

-

on the farm.

—

o

DRENTHE

223-3r.

and

B

- cot-

rC

1

Wanted

FAIR

AND

J.H.STRABBING

AUTOS ARE TOO
SLOW
HIM

THE AUCTIONEER

Entries

Miss Jennie Vis left for RochesN. Y. last Friday where she excity and other towns and the autoThe accident happened about four losists and Scottishdances just as
pects to teach another year.
o’clock
Thursday afternoon and it they are presented in the Highands
mobile
also
is
not
fast
enough
to
Dr. John J. Brouwer of Oakland
of Scotland.
has opened offices in Holland to take care of the work.
was not until nearly morning Friday
practice dentistry.
after working all night, that the car
afJtern00" an airplane landed
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lanning
was brought back to he drive.
n
Holland
for
the
purpose
of
taking
CHICKEN
aad family of New Jersey are now
Earlier in the afternoonMr. Blanpending a short visit with relatives
C‘ty fr°m the city of Grand
Rapids a passenger who was so ford’s employee was taking out a
here.
Because Walter Morris was 34
John Optholt spent the past Sun- nished for time that he was unable party of people in a jitney, and lat- years old Thursday a most enjoyable
to go by the usual means of transday in Grand Rapids.
er Mr. Blandford,in the big Pack- stag party was given at his home
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Van Spyker of portation. Harry A. Shields of the
Grand Rapids spent a couple of day Grand Rapids Textile Company was ard, collided with the jitney, smash- Thursday evening, and the twelve
the pamenger and he came to Hol- ing the rear fenders of the smaller men, friends all of Mr. Morris, who
with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ver Hulst and land to pay a visit to the Western machine. This collision,while not took part in the affair were enthusdaughter of Hamilton, Mr. Cornelius Machine Tool Works where he was
serious, is supposed to have loosened iastic over the event. The eats of
Lugas and sons of Moline spent
80me machines
Labor day at the home of C. Ver which the Holland firm is making for the front bumper of the Packard the party consisted in a five course
the Grand Rapids concern. Being and thus to have caused the more chicken dinner and the dozen men
Holst and family.
School opened here Tuesday morn pressed for time, Mr. Shields em- serious accident later on, although did full justice to the feast.
ing with Jennie Nyenhuis and Johan- ployed the services of a commercial
T. N. Robinson waa master of cere
the loosening of the bumper was not
aviator and his machine and landed
na Van Haitsma as teachers.
monies
and toastmaster,and the
'Grace T. Lanning of Holland call- in Holland on the fair grounds twen- discovered at the time.
-;o:ty
minutes
after
leaving
Grand
Rapprincipal
orator of the evening was
•d on E. K. Lanning and family last
He buzzed out
of Grand avo
Rap--Sonday.
Lester
Curry
of Jackson, electrica.
TO
Rev. D. R. Drukker of Zeeland oc- atY-W 0,Cl0Ck’ arrivinK in Holland
superintendent
of the Michigan RailAS A BRIDE IN
cnpied the pulpit here Sunday afterway.
The
evening
was spent in
PIONEER
The airplane Thursday afternoon,
noon while our pastor, Rev. Vander
playing
games,
the
winner
of the
Warp took charge of the services at is made by the RosenswiftAirplane
Jamestown that day.
first
prize
being
Theodore
Telgenhof
A woman beloved by all who knew
Company of Grand Rapids, manuJohn J. Roek is home from De- facturers of a commercial machine. her passed away Thursday at her and of the consolation Milo DeVries.
troit on a month’s vacation with his Ine plane Thursday afternoon
home at 598 Central avenue when
! parents.
was the first one turned out by that
death came to Mrs. James Huntley
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. DeVries and
company and it was the first trip
' son spent Sunday and Labor day
made by that machine except for the at the age of 72 years. Mrs. Huntley
and ^rs- A. Lanning at trial trips by which it was tested. for the past two years had been conCAPSIZES
Ufcftand.
The journey to Holland was the first fined to her home with almost comMr. and Mrs. B. Ter Haar and
time that the machine earned a bona plete paralysis.
So dangerouslywere E. Kemp and
daughter Ada of Hamilton spent the
hde fare by carryinga passenger.
J. C. Sullivan of Chicago near drown
past Sunday at the home of H. Van
Mrs. Huntley was born in Ton. A“fp inspecting his machines at
ing at Macatawa Monday that stimuDam.
'^8tern Machine Tool Works, bridge Wells, England, on June 6, lants had to be used on them to reMr. and Mrs. D. Nies of Zeeland
Mr. Shields took his seat in the 1847. Her maiden name was Julia vive them, after they had been taken
M*»t Sunday with Miss Johanna
airplane and the plane began its re- Thorpe ami she was the daughter of out of the water by the crew of the
Yntema.
turn journey to Grand Rapids.
prominent family in her native U. S. Coast Guard. The capsizing
Miss Tens Kamps of Grand Rapof the canoe in which Kemp and
kls spent Labor Day with her parplace. On Christmas day, 1868, she Sullivan were venturingout into the
IS
ents here.
was married to Mr. James Huntley open lake, coupled with the fact that
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Lanat Tonbridge Wells, and two years the men were green at handling a
— a daughter the past week.
LAST
later the couple came to America little craft of that kind came near
marring Labor day at the resort
and settled in Holland, casting in with a double drowning accident.
There were forty-three more putheir lot with the pioneer population Had the life savers arrived on the
SCHOOL
pils enrolled in the public schools in
scene a few minutes later, all would
in this community.
Holland Tuesday than were enrolled
have been over for the men in the
Mr.
Huntley
became
a
prominent
on the first d^y of school a year ago.
water.
For the first time in the history of I he number Tuesday was 2 286 business man of Holland. He was a
But the Coast Guard crew did not
the Holland Teachers’club that or- while a year ago the total was 2,243 contractor,the building of many take the time to round the breakganization started out the school The first day's total will be material- well known buildingshere such as water in the usual way. Had they
year with a banquet. The usual cus- ly increased, when the late comers
done that they would have been too
tom is to begin the year with a arrive. There are always a number Winants Chapel, Graves Library and late. Instead of that they lifted the
general business meeting when the of pupils in the high school and jun- other buildings. He was the first station boat over the breakwater
Hachers talk things over and when ior bigh who are working and who presidentand one of the founders and made a beeline for the men in
they get in touch with one another. do not come to school until about of the Ottawa Furniture Co. Mr. the water.
This meeting is always held on La- the second week. Judging from exThe men were out in Lake Michibor day afternoon, so that it has be- periences of former years this num- Huntley died exactly twenty years gan on the Macatawa side. They
come a regular part of the school ber will be between fifty and seven- ago today. Mrs. Huntley lived for were not prepared for the canoe
year.
ty-five an the high school alone, and nearly fifty year in the Huntley capsizing and were not in bathing
But this year all the purposes of it is expected that there will be adhomesteadat 598 Central avenue, suits. Their clothes becoming soakthat annual meeting were served and ditions in all the schools.
ed pulled them down. The accident
where
she died.
)Q addition the teachers had a very
The enrollment Tuesday was as
happened about a thousand feet
The deceased is survived by five from shore.
aojoyable time. The gatheringtook follows: Washington 313; VanRaalte
the form of a banquet held in the 295; Longfellow 303; Lincoln 295; children all of this city: George, Mrs.
Had the men been skilled in the
dining rooms of the M. E. church, Jumor High 377; High school 388.
Fred Boone, Harry, Cecil, and Mrs. ways of a canoe they might have
and the service was by the ladies of
Moat of the buildings in Holland
kept afloat indefinitelyby each gothat church. The banquet was given are pretty well filled and some of B. Van Raalte, Jr.; and Marguerite ing on a side of the canoe and thds
by the Holland Teachers’ club and them are running over. This is par- Huntley, granddaughter.
keeping it steady. But instead of
was in honor of the new teachers of ticularly the case in the Junior
The funeral was held Saturday that both tried to clutch on to the
whom there are an unusually large High school. That building is too afternoon at 3:30 o’clock from the same side of the canoe, which is u»-(
somber this year. Ninety-fourper- small for the pupils, a curious fact home. Rev. Albert Pfanstiehlof ually fatal to succesa.
so ns sat down to the banquet board
One of the men was ready to sink
when it is consideredthat only about New Jersey officiated.
at six o'clock Monday evening.
five years ago it housed the high
when the life savers pulled him out
S«pt. E. E. Fell gave a friendly school and the Junior High both
of the water. He collapsed and had
HIGH PRAISE
talk in which he made the new teach- Some arrangements will have to be
to be given a stimulant to revive
er» feel at home and in which he made to take care of the overflow
FOR TE
him. The other was not so far gone
welcomed the former teachers back pupils in this building, especially if
but both of them had had more than
to the same pleasant relationship as more come later on as is expected.
The Grand Rapids Herald Saturday enough.
before. The balance of the proA large number of people witnessThe high school also is pretty well had the followingabout Spriggs Te
gram was as follows: solo by Miss filled, altho conditions there are not Roller:
ed the rescue from the shore of the
Tedrow, new teacher of music for yet crowded. But when the late ar“Fans who have watched Catcher lake.
the high school and the Junior high rivals come, it is expected that there
school; address by Dr. A. Leenhouts, will not be very much room to spare TeRoller work in the two games
J. A.
preaidenftof the board of education; in that building.
played by the Lowell team are wonBUILD A FINE
address by Principal J. J. RiemeroWork started out immediately dering why he is not playing in one
ns; address by Miss Anna Kolyn; Tuesday and so well were things
of the leading leagues. He has disaddress by Miss Ada Dick, new teach oiled and in ship shape condition that
Architects J. & G. Daverman are
wr of the fifth grade in the Froebel today the whole organization was played such splendid all-around form preparing plana for a bungalow for
school, on “Looking Forward;” ad- working almost in mid-semester that he has shone out about as a
Jas. A. Brouwer t5 be built in Holdress by Mr. Carl Horne, director of form, with all the teachers at their major leaguer would among a lot of land.
“‘yaical educationfor boys; address desks, the pupils assigned to their
It will be 32x42 feet, contain 7
amateurs.
Mr. George Starr Lasher, former places and busy at work over their
rooms and bath, exterior will be
“With
only
about
a
half
dozen
"ih instructor in the U. of M. books and exercises.
brick and shingled with Reynold’s
J. of Chicago, who has just reminor lea^e, operate thi. year ^It* SWngi. ‘‘roof. T^e billow
timed from a six months’ stay in
the scout® are not overlookingany is to be built on E. 12th street be
WIFE OF LOCAL MERftraace doing educationalwork; adsuch events as the tournamentin tween College and Central avenues.
PASSES
dress by Prof. John C. Hoekje, of
:o:.
their search for players who show
the extension Division of the WesBOYS’ SUITS
tern State Normal; violin solo by
At about
o’clock Wednesday signs of developing into major
Jacob Lokker of the Lokker-RutMias Ruth Keppel, directorof the forenoon Mrs. Henry Vander Linde league calibre.It is said that Spriggs gers Company when out on his buydied at her home at 55 West 17th TeRollerwill be offered an American ing trip has bought a large stock of
Junior high school orchestra.
The affair was moat enjoyable. As street after an illness of many years. association contract if he shows as ^V8’ Suit8 direct ,ro.m manufactur
each person took his seat he or the The deceased was 47 years old and
d^weli
gave name and position and in this is rorvived by her husband and one .ood fobm ib Sunday, piay u, he |
way ell soon became acquaintedwith daughter Helene. The arrangements Iras shown behind he bat in the first to get that school suit now while the
for the funeral will be announced two games played by the Lowell stock is still complete.
one another.
-ids
later. The deceased was the wife of team.”
Some of these suits have been
Mr*. Henry Den Uyl, and son Don- one of Holland’s merchants, Mr.
sightly soiled by the manufacturer
ald and Miss Beasie De Pree are Vander Linde being a member of the
George Beeuwkes left for Cali- bui. it does not affect the appearance
firm of Vander Linde & Visser. Mrs.
nor wearing qualities.
•visiting friends in Grand Rapids.
Vander Linde was ill for a long time. fornia Thursday.
The Lokker-RutgersCo.
ter,

l
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
WITH
DINNER

,

—

-

CAME

what you are going to exhibit
at the Fair next

week?

Make your

R

To

DO IT TODAY.

4106-2r

Whom

it

May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the letting«/
I>rtin Contract for the Conutruotion of the
Kx tension to the Blendon and Oliva Dt»m.
Located and KMabluhed in the Townshipof
Olive, Ottawa. Oounty has been adjonroed un
til the 22ml day of August, A. I). 1910, at
0 o'clock in the forenoon; said meeting will
b« held in Ihe Town Hall in the aforesaid
Township of Olive at which time the appor
tionosentof benefits will again be made
known and will be subject to review on that
some day fr«n 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock

Fair Books and entry
blanks can be secured at the
office of

J.

Phone No.

Citizens

entries as

early as possible to avoid the

rush.

No. 3, Holland, Mich.

F. D.

tf

'

Arendshorst
Secretary

tvd. Grand Haven. July 31»t. A. D. 1010

35 East 8th St.^Second floor
Holland,

Michigan.

BARENI) KAMMKRAAD.
Oounty Drain CommiMioner
of Ottawa County.

i

HOLLAND

DAYS

TWO NEAR DEATH
WHEN CANOE

!

The Michigan Trust

Th

t

Co.,

Receiver for

Graham & Morton Line

U.r.Ho„.Dd9:3^,S.aD2,?SteamerS
Leave Holland 8:00 A. M. Saturday Only.
Leave Interurban Pier 10:30 P. M. Daily
Leave Interurban Pier 10:15 A. M. Saturday Only.
Leave Chicago 7 P. M. Daily, Escept Sunday 10 P. M.
Leave Chicago :30 P. M. Saturday Only.
All trips made ria at. Joseph
1

The right

JOHN

8.

is reserved to

chmge

this

KRESS, Local Agent Local phone:

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

Ave.

without notice.
Citi.

1081

Bell 76

Chicago Phone 2162 Central

ENROLLMENT
LARGER THAN

YEAR

TEACHERS START

YEAR

WITH BANQUET

S'

if

r

rr

con

.....

TFis

barn

built in 10 days

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

WAY

Darn *i:< 5b x 72
If

you

are JoinJ to build ,e„d for our

Bolhuis Lumber

if

c.lofut,

Manufacturing

Compare

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

- n

HAS

ROLLER

BROUWER TO

EighthGrade
Graduates

GOITRE

Take Notice!

GOES

BUNGALOW

CHANT

AWAY

--

9

duC2dK.

Without Knife or Pain
We

are prepared to

make

a special price

ill »g*cl

— without (raving hour—

withoutIon of timo. You can prey* it at

OOITRENE

of $3.00 per doz- for

our riik.

sepia post cards in

lefeit,most#natural and ncirnufic goitre

suitable folders to

treatment every originated.It haa a moat re-

all eighth grade
graduates.

COME.

markablerecord of

offeriby far the aureat

curea

— earea of men, wo-

men and children who, before,bad tried varloua other methodi without avail ^urea at
the

mo«t obatinatecaaea of many yeara atand-

of

ing. of outwardgoitre and inward goitre,

.

hard tumora aad aoft onea.
Ooitrene ia guaranteed. Money Poaitively

j

Adv.

or any

The Lacey Studio
Hollud

Mich.

Refunded if it doein't do at agreed. Wrift
once for Pree Booklet and mot-t convincing
teitimoniala you ever read Hundreda of
cured patienta.
at

Up Stairs

Ooitrene Co. 5220 W. BSrd St, Chicago

{

MISSION FE8T

SUNFLOWER HAS

WAS LARGEST
IN

BACKED

ALL OTHERS

HISTORY

.

OFF THE MAP

A FAIR THAT

One of the largest mission fests
Tales of tall sunflowers have been
in the history of Western Michigan
pouring
in of late from various parts
waa held Labor day at the fair
grounds. Thirteen churches in the of the county. The series began 4n
Christian Reformed denomination In Grand Haven some time ago where
Holland and vicinity were represent- a sunflowerof an unusual size as to
ed. The music was featuredwith

a

chorus of 100 voices. Revs. B. H.
Eioink, M. Van Vessem, J. De Haani
G. Hoeksema and H. Keegstra delivered addresses.
The fair grounds had the aspect
of the annual fair, judging from the
large crowd that was everywhere to
be seen.
The art hall was filled with buyers
at, the canteens where more than one
thousand dollars was taken in.
In front of the grandstand./platform was built for the speakers, but
the two stands were crowded to overflowing and these were not nearly
enough room to accommodate the

was reported, which it
was claimed put in the shade the historic sunflower of some score of
height

WORTH WHILE

years ago, which until that, time was

supposed to have established the record.

But now comes forward a Holland
m^n who claimes to have a sunflower that so far outdistance* all other
sunflowersthat have ever been
grown, it is believed, since the creation of the world, that the reports
of record-breaking sunflowers will
automaticallycease.

Holland Fair has never disappointed hut has always surprised
patrons and this year

,

The

eager listeners. Several of the memC. P. Zwemer, 27 W. 16th street,
bers of the different churches put
has
taken the trouble to measure his
Uteir automobilesto the use of the

mission cause, charging 20 cents a
round trip, to the fair grounds and
back. The money thus collected was
also donated to the cause of missions
which is said to be quite a tidy sum,
as scores of automobileswere put to
good use during the day.
The central avenue orchesitrafurnished the music for the occasion,
interspersed with singing by a male
quartet, and reading by Miss Deane

GO

DARKY WEDDING

Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss Rosebud, charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boston

a

---

THECITY

MISSION
»P*ndin,

home It MonteUo Park, ^0
c n 1, n I

™^

S

^
t0
in
New

Ric>>™nd,» m0« p0PuIar youn* men
ni- ‘ recently returned home from Rusne, h
„ heard in ,nCh,C.a'
he has been with Uncle
go, h/.
has not
been
this

v.nrU-

K

I

all

summer. It

a

is his usual

|

»*»•
city
mn™

custom

rpu

to preach one or more aermon™her" 1
dnrinc the summer months, but this ValJfd

ycor he waa ao much in demand
far outlying citica, amony them
Orleana and Pittsburg, that it was
.mpocible for him to preach in Hob

committees have been working diligently headed

different

In tiis

at

Exhibits
Therewill be

of

in store are

one time played before King George and Queen Mary when they

England. Ihey have

*>s’

T"

i

u

‘.ITT

^

H e
t
ra<>ne,? lnt0 tJe„bucddm* fn"d °'

^pT

S'

H

c00n,

Tues-

BAGES

!

One of the

feat-

ures

ed horse

as a rule are the
most

Horses, Sheep, Flo-

exciting feat-

ure in
is-V:

x

—

i

H

horse race

-h
,l!

&S

hibitor’s building

a

meet and are always looked forward to when ev-

t

in fact every ex-

be

jockies

in saddle. These

Art, Cattle,

ral, Horticultural,

be horse

regularly appoint-

la

Holland fair yet

is to

running races by

JLi

played in any oth-

will

Although local churchestried hard “'f 'ake walk' turkei; lr<>t.' hear1the
to secure him, it remained for the 'ate9t
eft, ,wa,tfr
City Mission to turn the trick. Miss havAe,a?ood t™e and klss the bnde.
Nellie Churchford announced
00 or[‘,, peoP,e }5c
day that Dr, Vander Meulen will Wh.te folks twenty-five eents. Bring
conduct a meeting of the Mission on your presents along; they will be
Thursday evening of thfs week. Be- carefully guarded by famous private
cause too large an audience is ex- ^rtive. Comber who will be
pected for the capacity of the Mis- dr”se.(j^ „eVe,rV ?? C
** 4
siou, it has been decided to hold So if Holland folks want to attend
the meeting in Hope Church at 7:30 ^!e adding they can jump in their
o'clock. The public is cordially in- fl,vv«re dnve al?out te0nr mil“
vited. Dr. Vander Meulen’s theme 9oath of the <Mty and pay 25 cents
“Mv Wife's Religion.
Religion
to 8ee a real hono9t to goodness darwill be “My
ky wedding and that on the 13th of

tour

Ly

wc.dd'nK a

BCrhtarr,K„d

and

more

u

,bVC„ L" Pre'

a

visited 20 different countries.

than was ever dis-

held.

made

varied.

Coming

the largest musical organization tl at has ever visited western Michigan

entries at this fair

er

many and

First Place, the Big Kilties Band Is

It is

its

no exception to the general rule.

to wed Mr. Florian Slappy at 8

is

i'h“ *7

±

is

by Sec’y Arendshorst and the surprises

•unflower. He had to use an extension ladder to get to the top. By actual measurement with a tape line
the sunflowerwas found to be 13 Vi
feet high. But that is not the most
remarkable thing about it. Ry actual count it was found to have 140
flowers, with still more flowers de-

veloping. Mr. Zwemer declares that
Rinck.
anyone who does not believe the
Rev. J. P. Battema, was the presstory is at liberty to come and veriident of the day, opening the exercises with prayer and welcoming the fy it with tapeline and by count.
people to
iv the
me aisixth
a hi aimuui
annual mission
festival of the churches of classis TO PAY ADMISSION TO
Holland of the ChristianReformed
A
church in America.

DR. VANDER MEULEN
TO SPEAK
-------FOR THE

IS

ents of this kind

jM:

1'

'

are seen on

-

bursting

the

program.

Of course, the

with exhibitsinci-

race card will also
dent to a well reg-

stage the regular
string of trotters

ulated fair.

and pacers.

HERE THEY ARE

0t

Picture taken

at the

Cleveland Conservatoryof Music

”

the

marriage’solemnized
ON SUNDAY NOON

month too.

No. I U. S.

S

FISHERMEN FINED
IN

A

LOCAL COURT

WAR
at

very pretty wedding was solemnized Sunday noon at the home of
Peter Ver Duin of Grand Haven
Mrs. Mary J. Shannon at.....
W. 15th St.
wheii her daughter Alice was united and Will Miers of Grand Haven,
in marriage to Mr. Algie E. Sanford commercial fishermenwho are operRev. J. E Bowerman performing the ..
ceremony. The rooms were
out of Holland harbor’ *'erc
ated in red. white and blue, the arrested Thursday by Deputy Game
decorationsalso being in honor of Wardens Frank Salisburyof Grand
the bride’s brother Leo, who has just Haven and Deputy Warden Dick
returned from France after serving
. ...
four years in the U. S.
, Homkes of this city, the charge
The bride was very simply dressed was Ashing with nets of a mesh that
in white lawn and carried a beauti- is illegal.
ful bouquet of white roses. She
fishermen appeared before
attended by Miss Helene Lundgren
n
,, r.
of Saugatuck, who also wore white Ju8tlcc R"1’"'50"'
Pald a
lawn. The groom was attended -by
M00 and costs of $4.45,
Mr. Merle Pitman of Holland. The while Miers paid a fine of $25 and
wedding music was furnished by costs of $4.45.
Miss Rena Brewer also of Holland.
The out-of-townguests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Scrsmger of Bravo; TRINITY
Mr. and Mrs. David Scrimger of
TO
Glenn; Mr. Wallace Scrimger of Fremont, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Trinity Reformed church will soon
Scrimger of Muskegon; Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor of Holland; Leo Shan- install its new pipe organ and prenon of Kalamazoo;Miss Margaret
parations for this event will soon be
Loomis of Fennville, and Mr. Nash
made. The church has engaged
of Bravo.
After a short wedding trip to Chi- Prof. Bruno Meinecke of Hope Colcago, Grand Rapids and Indiana, lege as organist to assume that work
Mr. and Mrs. Sandford will make when the new organ shall have been
their home at 317 W. 15th street. .
installed. He has also been engaged
as choirmasterin that church. Prof.
Meinecke was serving as organist in
DIES AT AGE

_

EXHIBITS

Holland Fair

I

decor-

..

.

was
,
|

,

dne

a

serving in the

large display.

No. 2 Geo. Getz will exhibit nearly

100 different war

oversea.

army of

occi

pation.

No.

3 Ben Lievense has

a

very

inti

articles,

resting coliection of things t

A very interesting feature is going
picked up while in France and
to be the large war exhibits in one
Germany.
large department in the Art Hall, No. 3 Capt. Edward Haan will also
guarded by Holland soldiers from
have on display his large col-

!

„
Army.

very

Government will have

ken back from Russia. H
was one of the Polar Beai

and was

lection gathered togetherwhile

in a position

and take back many

to

se

trophic;

,

Several other collections are also included besides these mentioned.
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SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTIONS

CHURCH SOON
HAVE NEW ORGAN

“Uncle Hiram” and
“Aunt Lucindy” Birdseed
and their Bull Team.

r
Meet

us at the

Holland Fair.

OF

FORTY THREE

the M. E. church which position he
has resigned to take up his new duties in the other congregation. He
Mrs. H. G. Garveling died at 9:45 is now at work training the choir
Friday evening at the age of 43 and he hopes for great things along
years, after a long period of suffer- the music line in that church.
ing. She was a faithful worker in
all spheres where she was called es-

PLANS TANNERY BUILDINGS

specially as teacher of the Ladies’

Adult Bible Class of the 14th St.
church since its organization. A
host of friends mourn her death. The
deceased is survived by her husband and son Gerald, aged 7, one
brother, E. S. Holkeboerof this
city, and two sisters, Mrs. S. Hoppers and Mrs. W. Glass, both of

Grand Rapids.
The funeral

was held

Sept. 2 at 1:30

.0 c

Engineers B. E. Parks & Son of
Grand Rapids are preparing plans
for a tile and beam house for the
Eagle-Ottawa Leather Co., Grand
Haven. It will he 80x368 feet, one
story with brook tile roof.
They are also drawing plans for a
three story building for the tannery plant at White Hall. It will be
70x100 feet, mill construction.

MRS.

West 12th St. and 2 o’clock from the
14th St. Chr. Ref. church, Rev.

Hoeksema officiating.
IS

J.

H.

VIOLET

TOREN DIES

Another FREE

AT JENISON PTRK
Mrs. John H. Toren, aged sixty
years passed away at her summer
home in Jenison Park on Monday
afternoon, September 1. She leaves,!!
besides her husband, three children,'
Mrs. J. G. Wright of Chicago, Mr.
Roy H. Toren of Muskegon, and Mrs.
John W. Ederle of Holland.
She was buried from the Jenison Park home at 2 o’clock on Wednesda afternoon. Rev. Peter Moerdyke officiated.

We

>?ai \*

1

Tl

Tuesday

from the home, 67

CO-OPERATIVE STORE

.w,"

&

(CHARLES

ATTRACTION

can’t tell

\

THE

RANDOW
TRIO

Will be at the Fair- Free twice daily
on platform in front of Grand Stand.
Laughs galore for Young and Old

at the Fair

you the half of what you will be able to see at the

i

GRAND HAVEN VENTURE

1

Grand Haven businessmen have

organized a co-operative store capitalized at $7,000. The formation of
such a company has been considered
for a number of years and the present high cost of living has hastened
its formation. The location of the
•tore has not been announced.—G.
R. Press.

Mrs. John Kress was the guest of
Friends in Grand Rapids Friday.

1

Holland Fair Next

Week, Sept. 9-10-1 1-12

Come and Judge

for

Yourselves

Admission Adults 50c Children 10

/

* *

PAGE rOUB

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
mail

not. •

Boot Jt Kruner B)4«.

wuui. musuis
.

Itta

atreet.

BollBOd.MIc

tYtmill SO per year with » dl*count of 60c to
UflMpoy'oK iDMlTBOce.fUtes of AdTcrtlsIm
Bode known upon appUcotloD-

Botered as second-class matter at me post
•fee at Holland. Mlobtfan. under Ue nut of
UMcrtas March. 1W7.

LOCALS
Harry Waters of Allegan county
who was working on the roads near
Hastings found a blue racer coiled
on the hood of the gravel truck when

.

City

News

^
Andrew Steketee, jr., the local dry vMra. J. C. Waterman, 'aged H63
goods man, had his table at hia y®*™ died Monday evening at the
home graced with a quart of home 'J0™ of £er.si,t*I'. Mar?ha11 at
.
Jeniaon Park. The funeral was
grown itrawbemea Friday.
heid Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock
.
the home, Father Wyckoff of
Andrew Carnegie did not remem- fixating. Interment took place
ber Holland or Hope College in hia at Pilgrim’s cemetery.The deceaawill. Hope got one building out of ed is survived by her husband, one

.
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_

th« a>^ Scout
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Mias Grace Middlehook who has Edwhrd of Luther, Mich,
aerved eight montha overseas as
Attorney Arend Viascher has cornnurse has been spending the past pleted an unbroken service of 34
two weeks with her cousin, Mise ! years as a member of Hope colDora
i ege council and is its oldest memFour tons of the family of Rev. ber in point of service. He was enand Mrs. J. Robbert have been hon- rolled as a student In 1866 and per-

a

4%

orably discharged from the service
of their counrty and have returned
to Holland. Three served overseas.
Henry and John were with an ambulance company in France and Ber-

stick

sonally constituted the smallest class

ever to graduate from the institution, being the only member of the
class of 1872. Three sons and one
daughter are graduates of the same
institution and almost since the incorporation of the college to the
present day some members of the
VisBcherfamily has in some way or
other been connected with it. Mr.
Visscher served as treasurerof the
college for 13 years.
The first thing that greeted the
eyes of the students at the Holland
High school Monday morning was a
beautifulflag staff. 80 feet high,
raised on the northwestcorner of the
high school campus. The pole is
made of steel and is mounted by a
large golden ball. A brand new
“Old Glory" is waving from the new

S

S

A
V

A
V
1

N

I

aid killed it. It was four feet long. at 114 W. 16th sereet.
Frank Bergsma was surprised at
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ter Roller, 184
East 6th street, entertainedwith a his home 286 E. 14th street, the oc•ten o’clock dinner. Those present casion being his 40th birthday anniware: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holley
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Holley of versary. Mr. Bergsma was presentPlainwell, Mr. Vance Roy, Memphis, ed with a beautiful umbrella. The
Tenn., Mr. Lovell McClellan, Lans- evening was spent in music and staff.
The Grand Rapids Press of Sating, Miss Hazel Fairbanks,Grand
games and dainty refreshments urday contains a fine cut of HolBapids, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McClelwere served. Those present were itind’s oldest meat cutter. Cutting
lan, Mrs. Ada Bannister, Mr. Clyde
steaks, chops, roasts and all other
Bannister and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mr. and Mrs. Mokma, Mr. and Mrs.
Winstrom and daughter Ruth Irene G. Terpstra,Mr. and Mrs. D Terp- meats at 80 years of age for 10 or
more hours a day is a record achievaf Holland.
stra, Mr. and Mrs. Van Kampen, Mr. ed by Louis De Kraker. Holland’s
Holland’s churches are planning
to make elaboratepreparationsfor ind Mrs. Keen, Mrs. Van Roekel and veteran meat cutter, at 184 River
the annual Sunday school conven- family, Mrs. H. Mulder, Mr. Henry avenue. De Kraker next month expects to round out a career of 54
tion of Ottawa county, scheduledfor Mulder and Miss Jennie Havercink.
years as meat cutter and he says he
Oct 2 and 3. The sessions will be
What might have proven to be a still is good for many years, judging
held in Third Reformed church. Exvery
serious accident at Saugatuck from his present health. He opened
Mayor John Vandersluiswill din
a chorus of about 100 voices, com- occurred when the team of James a meat market in Holland in 1865
priaing the best musical talent in the Gill of Silver Lake took fright and when he returned from the Civil
cHy and the speakers will include nan through the streets crowded war and altho the firm name has
been changed through the death of
sen of state reputation. Ex-Mayor
Henry Geerlingsis president of the with resorters.The horses had be- his partners, De Kraker’s name has
come unmanagable and were scatter- always headed the firm.
association.
Another man fails to realize what
The arrest of two engineers for ing the crowd right and left. The
needing Pere Marquette trains thru only thing that prevented a collision a bank is for. Ed Baken of Allegan
Holland has resulted in materially of some kind was the fact the neck lost $85 that he had depositedin a
trunk in his room. Fire burned the
slackeningthe speed of some trains
catering the city from the south yoke broke and the horses struck a buildingin which he was rooming
The passenger trains piloted by guide post swerving the team to one and he is out the $85. In this same
these engineersnow fairly crawl in- side tipping over the wagon. Two building a man by the name of W.
ta the station and their speed oft- boys who were in the vehicle were J. Lacey found his watch blackened
by fire but the time piece was still
ea is less than 10 miles an hour withbadly bruised and severely cut in going after the fire bad been extinia the city limits.
several places about the body, al- guished.
The following is from the P<
While George R. Ross of MuskeColbome Citizen:Rev. Canon and though the driver stuck to his reins
Mrs. Davis announce the engagement until thrown to the curb rendering gon was driving his automobile on
the road to Grand Haven, G. R. An•f their daughter, Grace Louise, to
him unconscious.
spach, aged 9, ran in front of the
Mr. Lloyd M. Kanters of Waukesha
The bam and all other buildings car unexpectedlyand was fatally inWisconsin,son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kanters,of Holland, Michigan. The except the house of Charlie Plum- jured. He was rushed to Hackley
wadding will take place Sept. 16th mer at Ganges were burned Friday hospital where he died. No blame is
attached to Mr. Ross.
si 1 p. m. at St. James’ Anglican
fire catching in the straw while
Word has been received that Miss
church, Port Colborne.
A family reunion was held Labor threshing was in progress. Some of Jessie Clarke, a former junior high
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. the grain was saved but much of that school teacher,will sail from San
KMne at 270 Lincoln avenue, where as well as a large amount of hay, Francisco, Sept. 17, for India where
she will take up missionary work un3i children and grandchildrenmet.
straw and farming implements were der the auspices of the Methodist
also Mrs. Kline’s mother, Mrs. D. C.
detsroyed. The insurance will not church.
Huff of Wayland, formerly of the
The Prohitition forces are now
IaIcc Shore. The reunion was also nearly cover the loss it is said. The
ta celebrate Mr. Kline’s 75th birth- loss is estimatedat $4,000.
trying to prevent the best cellars
day, which was Sunday.
A shower was given by 25 girls em
from becoming the best sellers.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Nichols ployed by Poole Bros., at the home
Prof. John Hoekje of this city
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of Miss Sarah Dees, in honor of has returned from a two weeks’ vish. Kline, 270 Lincoln avenue Sunday. Mrs. Kline is Mr. Nichols’ Miss Jennie Ottema, who is to be a it to Colorado Springs, Colo. He left
mother. They drove in their car September bride. Miss Ottema was Tuesday to resume his duties at the
torn Hammond, Ind., Saturday presented with a beautifulelectric Michigan State Normal at Kalamazoo.
ight.
lamp. Games were played and
Marriage licenses have been issuE. J. McDonald, manager of the lainty refreshments were served.
ed in Allegan county for Henry
Ottawa Beach Hotel, has resumed
Andy Leenhouts, sales manager Aldebekking of Over sel and Johnanhas old position at the Pantlind,
Grand Rapids. The Ottawa closed of the New York branch of the Snn- na Driesenga of Zeeland also for
Thursday after one of the most Tox company, who attended the William L. Sloman and Delia Anna
Veldhuis both of Over sel.
successful seasons on record.
convention of the salesmanagersof
Mrs. Birdie Zoet and Martin Van
A marriage license was issued on
Saturday in Milwaukee to Charles A. the firm in Grand Rapids, is home Doome surprised their friends last
Lawrence of Grand Haven and Lena visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Saturday by going :o Grand Haven
and coming back man and wife. They
Sahmidt of W-eat Olive.
John Leenhouts, Thirteenth street.
will make their home at 45 E. 9th st.
Herbert Ingham left Wednesday
The Bulletin of Vital Statistics
Rev. R. I). Meengs of Hamilton
morning for Big Rapids where he
for June, issued by the department has receiveda call to Fairview Rewill take a ten months’ course of
of state, shows that there were 93 formed church at Grand Rapids.
shady at Ferris Institute.
Rev. Herman Hoeksema pastor of
One Holland business
at births in Ottawa county that month
the Nth St. Chr. Ref. church, spoke
least knows what a ride in an air- and 37 deaths; 43 births in Allegan
in Munster, Ind., Labor day.
plane feels like and he paid $15 for county and 41 deaths; 24 births in
the experience. At the Allegan fair Holland and eight deaths; 15 births
aa aviator took up passengersat $1 in Grand Haven and five deaths; 3
a minute. Andrew Steketee took $15 births in Allegan city and 6 deaths.
Mrs. John Koning and son Robwurth and had a 15 minute ride one
Ex-Mayor Edward J. Harrington, ert have returned from Grand Rapmile up. He says the ride was ex- who celebrated his Sllth birthday
ids where they visited a few days
hilarating, although the first tryout anniversaryfour weeks ago, has with Mrs. E. Rodenhouse.
Mrs. Anna Zaluski and Mr. and
Bude him somewhat weak in the ] has been stricken with blindness
Mrs.
S. Reidsma and family of MilInees when he came back to earth, | through the formation of cataracts
waukee are visiting at the home of
very passenger is supplied with an and now can hardly distinguish light Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riemersma.
aviator’s outfit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Loveland
1 from darkness. Mr. Harrington is
Walter A. Scholten, a student at the oldest of Holland's residents, were the guests of friends in Muskegon Sunday and Monday.
the
Brunswick Theological having lived here for 72 years.
A. Peters of the local 5 and 10c
Seminary, is spending a few days in
The summer colony of ministers store was in Grand Rapids on busiHslland visiting friends here. Mr. at Central Park and vicinity soon
ness Saturday.
S*holten has been filling a pulpit will be broken up with the reopening
Mrs. John DeGlopperof Holland
this summer in Jersey City, N. Y. of school. It is estimated that bewas a guest at a delightful hoc
is on his way to his home in So. tween 40 and 50 ministers from all party at Grand Haven when Mrs. R.
Btkota where he will spend his va- parts of the country have spent their Van Toll entertainedin honor of
Mrs. Nelson Van Tol of Birmingham,
cation.
vacations in Holland and at the
Bays a file copy dated July 29, Black Lake resorts. The majorityof Ala. Forty ladies were present.
Mrs. Russel (J. Van Ry and child
1171 — “An ox team belongingto G. them are graduates of Hope col- left for Sioux City, la., after a two
Wats was run over and killed by the lege.
months’ stay at the home of Chief
C. & W. M. on a grade south of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dornbos celebrat- and Mrs. Frank Van Ry. Mr. Van
Finnville Saturday.” — Today it ed their 45th wedding anniversary Ry is representative of the Holland
Furnace Co. at Sioux City and is
wtuld have been an automobile.
Wednesday evening at their home, very successful.
Eussel Towneis of Muskegon paid corner 14th street and River aveMrs. C. Rooks and daughter Leona
a $6 fine in justice court at Grand nue. The celebration waa in the form of San Francisco, Cal., are guests
Haven for running his automobile of a family reunion,eight children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanderi
the new pavement on Beach and nine grandchildrenbeing pres- Linde, West 17th St. Mrs. Rooks
Tf«e road before it was opened.
ent. Thoee from out of the city will return after a month’s visit but
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OF HOLLAND
THRlFf MEANS SOMETHING LAID UP FOR A RAINY DAY

Fair Week Specials
week we shall make it an object for you
come and do your hdll and winter buying and

During
to

the

save you money.

Winter
Cloaks
During hair week 10 per cent discount on

all

k

our

new Winter Garments and Furs.

Warm

New

«

it

you have funds

time’’ until

to buy some property

T

I

nest. Begin now to save

of your earnings and

part

seem any

PERSONALS

5

you’ll

want to take your bride and make

man

:*

ONI SAVINGS

Strovenjans.

he went to start it one day last week. nard was a member of Co. M. 26th
An intnp;d onlooker opened the Inf. George was transferredto
haod and the snake crawled in and
through one of the holes near the Washington, D. C. from the base
levers, mode its way to the driver’s hospital at Camp Custer. None of
M«t and curled up to finish its nap. the brothers was injured. The RobIt was rudely awakened by Roy Conbert Brothers conduct a meat market

way who forked it out with a

noUand

Blankets

much higher when snow flies and
during Fair week we shall give you 10

Blankets will be

hard

to get,

per cent discount.

j

j

(

f

1
8

|
|

mr

Winter

Underwear

you

the

sky. Nothing unusual about an

Hamn
family from Denver Col.; Mr.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Louis

-r

n xtwZin

seZ'^1 Erf

“’i'1

1

h„

“"f

ary, the boards of foreign and do- moto^e,1to Allegan and visited the
•: Rev. H. Keegstra of Fremont was mteatic missions of the Reformed Allegan Fair that was in full blast
iattalled Thursday evening as pastor church each have become beneficiar- this week.
Mrs. B. A. Mulder and daughter
ef the 10th St. Christian Reformed ies for $100, while the other
has been equally divided between
/ *
.
church. He preached his inaugur- the Northwestern classical academy Lucile were the BUeBt* of fr,end» ln
al Bermon Sunday.
and the family’s
Grand Rapids Friday..

.
pastor.
$100

..

^

•

a cash discount

of 5 percent from our present

Outing

and Miss Leona will enter Hope college
and when it opens, September 18.
Mr. R. D. Chapman of Pierre, S.
Mrs. C. J. Dornbos of Grand HaI).
and Mrs. Cora Clark, Mrs. J. W.
ven; Mr and Mrs. C. Cook of Grand
Stuart
and son Herold of Chicago,
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. P DornAn airplane flew over the city on bos Jr. of Zeeland.
are visiting at the home of their
htth Wednesday and Friday night*.
As a thank offering for the safe re- brother,Harry Chapman of the
The motors were distinctly heard turn of their son from France a Northside.
aad some pedestrians saw a light in fajnily at Edgerton, Minn., has do- j Andrew Steketee, jr., Casper Belt ___
airplane flight these days however.

for business and our priduring Fair week we shall give

prices.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kantor of Ionia
avtnue, Grand Rapids announce the
•Bfagement of their daughter Miss
Helen to Mr. Louis Padnos of Hollaad, Mich.

A complete line now ready
ces are right; but

li
^

Flannels

A dandy Outing Flannel worth 35c,during Fair week
a limited supply

Make

J.

this store

for 25c yard

your headquarters

VANDERSLU

i

•

'

rnf

r

Yiitfiiilliiliift i

- niifr*

^

^
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News

Holland City

Min Ruth

Cole left

Grand Haven Saturday to spend
bor Day with friends.

LIBRARIANS OF
STATE CONVENE

Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dyke of 40
River avenue spent Sunday and

for
La*

Labor day at Grand Rapids

paob

MEN

GOVERNMENT

.

THE
FAIR GROUNDS

TO BE AT

AT MACATAWA
the

The annual convention of

mn

Sol(lier8 of

(Htawa and AU

yic*1,g*nML,br,fy A“oc‘atl;; w.,11')e counties who have actually been in
he d at Macatawa Park the Utter lervice win be ab|e to Ketytheir yic
half of this week. The first session tnrv
........
‘
will be held Thursday evening «nd '
the convention will come to a close
’ UH 1 ^

•
for
ThJ^

Holland

on Saturday. The headquarters
the convenor, will be in Hotel M.e- the
rt

.llv

r
the

iliU u

"nH

L'l

.

sol(|iorg

i">l-eement for

sol, her,

to at

This the ‘e^^VtVi:L*lnthl0hm0,t'jVhem wi"
twenty-ninth annual convention
The
. ,/t l'!! "nyWay.
lirten lo

Business College

of

fLt.

^
t

, the main

roV'^ndT

Th^"ay4eveh„inR01atmHot:rZ.t°an

will be open for

he*rniJ'

?iockTOMrmD!lkTra.'.,llheb;fwi*lt
"Tim Mniionrior in vi «
n •• Tuii

v,

;

^

“"''fTh

IdimestrohmdLfb^ri^of"^

Evening Sessions
>

on

Monday

e“vohto 7hthrou,h
the Michiitan Library aiaociation. *ri' hlTJS J
‘ ,'v the
On Friday momimr at 9:30
h!"e ‘he
the business session will be
“ '“"'i to handle these
when there will be reports from offl- "'“,tere
a"‘l. Pr0pC.rJy;.,A
cere and committees This will be "t,tary wl" be PrMe';t' >ha thc
followed by an address on "Library bo,!'l,c“n b.c •,worn as to «>e facts reStandards" by Atariah S. Root, ll- »tmK to their aerv.ee to the counbrarian of the Oberlin Colleire li- ?ry „„C"taln f?rraa arc, 7<loired to
brary. At this session there w.ll al- bc ,iJled,m and •ohm, tied with the
ao be a round table on professional
papers before the Victory buttons may bc issued to the inThe feature of the Friday after- dividual soldier
noon session at*2:30 o'clock will be L AI1 idlers should he sure to take
an address on "The Michigan
Wlt'1 them, as these are absoical Commission and the State
reQuir«d.
torical society and their Relations to
0
^ Vlc^ry
the Public Libraries of the State" by Button- the Person must have artuDr. George N. Fuller, of the Michi.'*1^ »«7ed in the army, and must
gan Historical Commission of Lans- have been regularly discharged
| 5ng. Another address will be on the ! therefrom, honorably on a form pre" Michigan War Service Records'’ by i ®cr|hed and provided for that purMrs. William M. Stebbins, state di- P086Officers should submit their order
retor to compile records of Michigan
soldiersand sailorsof the world war. of discharge if they have no disAnother address at this session will , change certificate,
be on "The Soul of the City" by | The officers to be at the fair
Mr. James Schermerhorn. editor of fTrounds are not authorizedto issue
the Victory Buttons to any person
the Detroit Times.
The Friday evening session will who served in the Navy, Army Rebe devoted to a social gathering. On serves and Army Corps. The offiSaturday morning at 9 o’clock there cers to be at the Holland Fair have
will be election of officers, and at | only to do with soldiers who have
9:30 o’clock a book symposiumwill served in the U. S. Army
be held by Miss Walton, Michigan Wounded soldiers are to receive a
State Normal School Library, Miss Victory Button made of silver, while
Jewell, Adrian, Pubic Library,and tihe men who have not been wounded
Miss Coon, Detroit Public Libiary; will be given a button made of
Children’sbooks, by Miss Quigley, aluminum.
The blanks required to be filled
Grand Rapids Public Library, and
Miss Fletcher. Kalamazoo Public Li- out may be secured from John Arendshorst, secretary of the fair, and
brary.
these should be properly taken care
Mrs. H. Mulder and son Henry of of and brought to the fair grounds
249 E. 14th street left Saturday on Thursday together with soldier’s

Sept. 8, T:50 p. m.

Jbe

His-

You can complete a full course

in

Stenography dur-

ing the present school year (evening sessions).

Enroll now.

HOLLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hoeksema,

Principal

ATTECTION9 OF

any of the
P*rt* mar be caiued by
nerves Implnfed at the spine by
a su bluntedvertebra:

follow Inc

>

BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE

THROAT
ARMS
HEART

„

morning for Detroit where they
spend a week with friends.

"(>

is

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL

ceiving his honorable dischargefrom

Uncle Sam’s army.

City,

MAN

to

Wanted

Me

This is the oft-repeated remark of people
them

Being

for the first

time;

a purely natural

or remedies, nothing could be

proven so

in

that uses no

who

grain

ser-

CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS will
solve your Health problem even though you

WORK

FOR FACTORY

have found

Large hip-roofed barn 45x80

job at

Analysis today at

fore

the winter

in.

J.DeJonge,

Yes
Yes

No
No

78

D. C.

Licensed Palmer Chiropractor

Holland, Mich.

in fair condition.

of

Holland, soil consists of

Good barn, silo 10x30, wind
roomed house, fine location, near

mill. Good

7

farm.

school and church. Is excellent grain and stock
Price $8,750

northwest from Zeeland, 1 1-2 m.
from Interurban on main traveled road. Soil
consists of mixed loam and clay loam, well
drained, some orchard. Good barn 50x100, Silo

120 A., 2 1-2 m.

,

house, large stone

Good ten roomed
cellar. Easy terms

40

3

A.,

1-2

Price $12,800

1 1*2

story house

in

good condition. Ow-

gain.
ner

will sell

farm, stock and tools at a

bar-

real

price $3,300

82 la2A.farm, 6 m. northeast from Holland City

main traveled road

known

in place

as

North

grow

Holland. Excellent soil, well drained, can

Yes No

all

nresent advantages?
Have you any claims or
adjustmentsin connec-

Yes No

barn, silo, wind mill, also other buildings, place

crops, good 9 roomed house, orchard, large

good roads, excellent heavy

$1

1

,000

good large

soil,

house, excellent barn, lightning rodson

farm. Easy
AWAY

Jan. 1, 1864, Mr. Jennings was
married to Hannah R. Grice at Kinderhook, Branch county, Michigan,
and later settled near Holland, living on one farm over 40 years during which time he served as postmaster at Ventura for several years before the rural routes were started.
About 13 years ago because of
failing health he left the farm and
moved to this city where he spent his

Price

80 A. farm near Burnips Corners. 1-2 m. from school

ings. This farm

Mr. Jennings was born at Revena,
Ohio. May 3, 1839. Being left an
orphan when a small child, he was
adopted and brought to Southern
Michigan, where he spent his early

location.

has very beautiful

ANOTHER PIONEER

you do not

is

a very fine grain

terms.

find in

you are looking
as

all

build-

and

stock,

Price $6,500

the above descriptions what
for, be sure to write us

about

it

we have many good places for sale such as

very large tracts with very modern buildings on
them, lumber projects, cattle ranches, etc. Call
on us or write us a

letter.

ISAAC KOUW
36jWest

&

8th -Street

CO.

Holland, Michigan

last years.

Besides his widow two daughters,
city and Mrs. H. W.
Leslie, Mich., are left
to mourn their loss, n son Cant. J. P.
Jennings having lost his life by
Shipwreck on Lake Superior about 5
years ago. Funeral services were
held from the home Saturday afternoon at :30 conducted by Rev. J. F.
Bowerman. On account of the serious condition of Mrs. Jennings who
was confined to her room by illness
and unable to meet friends the services were made very short and burial took place at Pilgrim Home cem-

Jean of this
Thompson of

New Ideas

Extends you a cordial
vitation to

make our

in-

store

Electric Railroad

Freight

1

and booth your headquarters while visiting the Hol-

land Fdir, Sept. 9-10-11-12.

etery.

John

J.

Rutgers Co.

Mens’ and Boys’ Outfitters
19 W. 8th

-

6*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Den Berg of
2425 Champa St.. Denver. Colo., are
visiting David Hertz, 626 Lincoln
avenue and Mr. and Mrs. William
Benneitte at 99 East 24th St. They
will. also visit Grand Rapids in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bosworth and
family, 21 East 12bh street are vis| iting at Watervliet, Mich., for a few

St.

weeks.

Parcels Checked Free

_
Henry

Olert, a former local groc-

er is critically

ill

at his

home on W.

The Service is Superior and the delivery much
quicker via

Electric.

All classes of freight handled to

Grand Rapidi
Battle

Creek

_

and from

Kalamazoo
Jackson,

Ann Arbor

Detroit

Toledo

Jleveland

Tinniring

Ovosso

Michigan Railroad Cc

14th street

_

V'

nv north from Holland. Soil consists of

sandy loam to good dark sandy soil on which
you can grow good crops. Barn of 44x54 in fair
shape,

.

.

Do you understand its

years.

The House of

12x36, manure shed, henhouse,

silo

north and east

1-2 A,

on

days.

Clias.P'LimbertCo

fine condition,

clay and clay loam.

Yes No

After a lingering illness of several
months due to heart rouble, Mr. Jaser J. Jennings, a pioneer resident of
Ottawa county, passed away last
Thursday morning at 6:30 at his
home, 619 Central Avenue, at the
age of 80 years. 3 months, and 25

sets

muck

mostly

Price $9,500

If

good pay be-

is

in

and granary. 8 roomed house

State

Secure an inside

methods. Investigate.It will prove
best investment you ever made. Get a free Spinal

shed,

tool

experience
beneficial to you?

PASSES

no relief in other

school. Soil

sandy muck. Great corn land, drainage good.

to

Last

tion with your military
service not satisfied?
If so. call on the RecruitingOfficer
211 Monroe Avenue, Grand Rapids.
Michigan,either in person or by letter for advice orassistance you may
need.

more reasonable. It has

Price $11,000

from Holland on main traveled

road, 3-4 m. from

your army

Are you employed

farm.

120 A. farm, 6 m.

risk insurance?

drugs

hundreds of cases possibly much more

D.

Street or R. F.

condition

in good

windmill, silo 12x30, also other buildings. Fine

With or Without Dependents?
If dependents state relationship
All things consideredwas Yes No

Do you keep up your war

ous than yours.

the

good 8 room house, large barn

satisfied?

CHIROPRACTIC explained
AND IT IS REASONABLE.

Health method

First Middle

If employed are you

w

to

out with typewriter
the name and address should be printed with the pen.
Present Address:

price $2,000

12x26, also other building.

filled

Name

roomed house. Fair sized

Jamestown, I m. from Interurban. Soil
consists of clay and clay loam, well drained,

required

if possible,if not,

GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

“That Looks Good

should be

8

80 A. in

Victory Button Blank

STOMACH
PANCREAS

mile from school,

tarn.

near church, good

John Sas, Jr., son of Mr. and
The following data is requiredto
Mrs. John Sas, living on East 17th be filed by each applicantfor the
Victory Button before issue of the
Street has returned home after reButton can be made; this form

LIVER

The Time To Let Us Show You

20 A.. 4 miles from Holland. 1-2

^or

The form of the blank
found below:

Is

FARM LANDS

discharge papers.

will

LUNGS

have had the principles of

Now

Histor-

and other allied subjects.

AVINt OF

T

R

Courses are offered in Bookkeeping, Stenography

A Ibert

away

red't^ «L.? a",o Mi

rhld
o'clock
held,

t

FOR SALE

Their presence and their

hnowied(re of thi.a'^ir doe,

__

.

PAM HZ

AUlUUto
T»

\

TEAKS AGO

Uiw Karth« V»n Uenwen

SISTER BARGE OF

Hit iUiUt'

(HOLLAND FAIR *
WILL HAVE MANY
UNIQUE RAGES

THE “DELTA” IS
ALSO STRANDED

of thia city and

MU*

^ll- J- Vtoden Hcldt of Fillmore townahip
ware married at the home of of the bride
»82 Central avenue la* Wedneaday evenin*.
1$ the spot where the lumber
Eat- H. J. \ rldman perfonnedthe ceremony
The racing card this year is going
barge
“Delta” lies on the shore at
A telephone company haa bee'n orfaniied
to be very unique from the fact that
OttawaBeach
hoodooed?
If
these
at fennville which will open communica
moat of the races are going to* be
tioa by phone with many of the aurround- were the days of witches it seems home talent events, which naturally

t

ia| place.

likely that someone would be tried will attract more attention than may
Born to Mr and Mrs. Johannes Moren of
for having bewitched the barges of come from the outside.
Zealand— a daughter;to Mr. and Mr». H.
Slow races in which the last man
the Hamilton TransportationCo. It
Manlt nhcrir of Zreland—a daujthter.
coming in with hia horse wins the
seems that something is preventing money always attracts a great deal
FIFTEEN YEARS A 00
those barges from entering the har- of attention.Naturallythe man entering the horse will not drive his
bor at Macatawa.
own “nag” for then the race would
Last night the barge “Interlaken"
still be in progress at the next anwas towed in from Saugatuck,where nual event. The owner’s of the
she had been unloading her cargo of horses will drive the other fellow’s
coal. The plan was to tow her along horse and naturallyis going to try
to come under the wire first, hoping
side the “Delta,”load the "Delta’s”
there-by to have his own horse come
cargo of lumber on to her and take under the wire last thus winning the
it to Chicago, its original destination. race.
There are going to be motorcycle
But the “Interlaken” could not
races, and there will be many horses
make the harbor, any more than the
running races which always attract a
“Delta" could a week or so ago. In great deal of attention.
trying to run into port, the towline
The race program of the Holland
of the “Interlaken”parted, just as fair, Sept. 9, 10, 11 and 12 is as
follows:

Bo* and liolbuiawill build a meat mar
krt on Weal Mth St. for L. Knool
Born to Mr. and Mr* John Japplna.E.
13th Street,Friday, Aujuit 20— a daughter.

Ip the four year* that have elapied since
the federal ccnsvi of 1II00. Ottawa County
ha* allowed none of the rountlea of Michian, wbilh were behind her then in population,to past her. Amonf the oountiei of
the tale we were 17th in population In
1000. \\e are Oth now and are crowding
iome of our neighbor*.
i

I

TWENTY YEARS AGO
mlu r 1st

was the lUth anniversary

#f the birth o! Queen Wilhelmlna.

Richard Overweg and Mi*. Dena Decker
ware married Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride on 17th street,by Rev.
that which
Tan Houle Henry Heakford was be* man
w$ek
did.
and the bride wa* attended by .Mis* Kate

towed the "Delta”

last

But that wasn’t the end of it.
Seemingly as if to add insult to inCards are out announcingthe wedding of
jury. the fates decreed that the
Ilia* Nellie Westhoek and It. Skipper*on
“Interlaken”
should make straight
lapt. 5th.
(E®rn to Mr and Mr*. B. W. W.lton of for the very identical spot on which
Oliva an eight and one-half pound hoy.
the “Delta” is stuck fast and which
A large addition is being built to J Den will be the grave of that barge. The
Harder’* block, in Zealand, which will be
“Interlaken” ran right on to the
•caapied as a cloak room by Albert La
wreck of the “Delta” as if in symkuk
pathy for her sister craft, and like
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Baker.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

Cornelius De Fouw, aged HO years, an old
•aitler,died at bis

home at

art ha* been di*»olved and the business will
of

Wm. Bru*v A Co

The
barn owned by

fishing tug that usually lies

Bereiid

at the Harrington dock was immedTer Haar. in Jamestown,on Saturday Ihiss
iately pressed into service. It was
$850, insured for $400 in the Ottawa A Al
legnn Farmer*' Insurance company
hitched to the lucklessbarge, and

THIRTY

nVE YEARS AGO

the strandedcraft

Potatoes are very plentifuland cheap.

The people of Grand Haven were
aider ably

was

finally pulled

beach uninjured. One reason
why it was possible to do this was
that she was empty, making her easoff the

con

agitated by the discovery of Are

ft the root of the Cutler House at alwut
1$ o’clock last Wednesday morning and it
Iffked for a few minutes, a* though that
Am building and the greater portion of the
ciAy would be in ashes in s short time ss s
high wind prevailed Excitementran high
among the inmates of the hotel. trunk\ and
puce * were thrown around promiwruoualy
f#l a time. The Are caught from a spark
fr*m the engine chimney and was spreading
Mildly when discovered withoutdoing’ any
fVfat damage. The loss was covered by in

Plenty of them. This kind of a race
has never been pulled eff on our fail
grounds before. More exciting thai
trotting races.
Bicycle race — By boys or men age
16 qr over, two mile race. Threi
prizes are offered: 1st, one pair o.
bicycle tires; 2nd. handle bars; 3rd.
a pair of rubber pedals. These prize;
are donated by George Piers.

possible.

ally done

day the lumber barge "Delta" lies in
broken pieces on the shore of Ottaway Beach. The barge has yielded
up all of its 400,000 feet of hardwood lumber, which workmen in
vain tried for several days to pry
out of its capacious hold, where it
was jammed in inextricably, pressing against the deck through the
force of the water and squeezed in
so tightly that the planks could be
moved only with the greatestdiffi-

blow the deck off the

•f the insuranceunderwritershave
h«en working strenuouslygetting
tfce lumber off the barge, but they

struck a snag when the lumber in
tke hold of the vessel pressed up
Aftinst the deck of the barge be- culty.
cause of the pressure of water. It
But the pounding of the waves
w*s found impossible to get the lum- made easy work of the job of breaking the barge to pieces. The breakber out by hand, and so it was deciders kept working away at the job
ed to blow the deck off.
day and night, until at last the stout
But the four charges of dynamite beams and side boards of the barge
that were placed under the deck had had Ur yield. Fastened on the sandbar the barge had to take the ceaselittle or no effect on it, and when
less pounding of the waves like a
wtrk ceased on the job it was still prize fighterthat is down and that is
aa hard as before to get the lumber compelled to take the repeated
blows of an unfair opponent, with
•at of the strandedvessel.
The Ottawa Beach authorities no power to fight back.
The waves were too much for the
fc«wever were anxious to have the boat at last, and now she is a mere
wreqk cleared away, and for that collection of wreckage. The broken
reason operations were resumed this remnants of the vessel still cling in
the sand on the beach, partly above
•rning to pry loose the recalcitrant and partly below water. But the
dick and get it out of the way. But • lumber is out and most of it has
iaatead of going at it with dynamite been salvaged altho some of it is
tliis morning, workmen went at
drifting along' the shore many
ovoc
milc8 awa>' ‘rom the scence of the
with axes and crowbars, trying wreck.

Friday
Bicycle Race — For Boys, 12 to 16.
1 mile race. 1st, one pair of bicycle
tires; 2nd, saddle; 3rd, push horn.
Prizes donated by Bishop & Raffenaud. Five or more to start in any

”,

By

-

o

AT THE

-

Jasper J. Jennings,aged 80 years

Holland Fair

will be held
Next Week,

‘

i

To the Schools of City
Country our

EDUCATIONAL

LnUKUn PREPARES FOR
FUTURE EXPANSION

ba9 made nian>' friends in ‘Holland

, Because the congregationbelieves ""iha.VV° -if11 U,P Vtry
it bhe policy of preparing for the n<L88' !!e i?1 tf0 to Tu 8a’ Ob ahoma
future, Trinity Refomed church haa w(her<! he ho, ,ecured fl very linc P0'
jHUiohasedtwo lots on 20th street
and has added them to the present
will depend
you
ckurch site. A house that was on LOCAL CHURCH EXTENDS
bring to the Fair this year.
•e of the loU wil be njtfyed to anCALL TO OVERISEL PASTOR
were pleased with the
-fcker location. No definite

: on’

_

_

_
Thf

EXHIBIT

.

on what

i
plans

tt nprop‘edrty“bi°,^waaVr- T
cluued to provide for future

;

exp.n-

HollandFair
Du Mez Bros. Display
Of Merchandise Handled

'hurch

'tot^J^^unTbeS;

if
!

_
Friday. ^
^

I

Orange City, la. which he

Fred Meti wa, in Grand Rapids 1 ,ideriag' The

SERVE -SELF

in

Their

New

GROCERY

AND

BARGAIN BASEMENT
The exhibit
want

to

save

is

a

most attractive one to those

money on things most needed

who

in

the

and

in-

home.

We

The new organ of the church i. ex- ft*" ?f ^e Refomed church of
peeled to arrive aoon. The organ
,,a.n,c ch“rc,h fl*
would have been here by thia time
w"
ft" n ‘J1'
it had not been for a etrike of the ft™ /it* 'ncrln.l tlme -ft ,de'
ergan men, wijich haa delayed the M,,
the CRe)Led Xieh o?

on business

4.

Motorcycle race —
three or
four local boys. The best riders
known. A purse of $30 is offered:
1st, $15; 2nd, $10. 3rd, $5.
Bicycle Race — By boys or men,
age 16 or over. Two mile race. 1st
one pair of bicycle tires; 2nd, handle
bars, 3rd, pair of rubber pedals.
Prizes donated by George Piers.
Five or more bicycle riders must enter ami start in any race.
Races , sports ami other amusements will be arranged for, which
we are unable to publish at this
time. There will be three day’s of
real sport and amusement at the
Holland fair th s year. Special attractions each day. Be sure to come
every djy.
Make V6Ur entries as early as possible. For rules and regulations address Seth Nibbeling. W. Ninth St.,
Holland.Michigan.

CREEK MAN

vessel.
__ __

n

Ottawa Co.

race.

The Lawrence Drug store changed
•lace it was going when the storm na“<lR Tue9,lav and now this city
wrecked the “Delt*.
has a»other druggist on its list. The
.
business was bought by Mr. Andrew
I he wrecked barge “Delta’’ at N. Lindeborg of Battle Creek, who
Ottawa Beach has been attracting took possession Tuesday. Mr. Lindea food deal of attention and the borg wa“ with the Baker Drug Co.
ff.no uof Battle Creek for the past two
camera fans of the popular resort yearB, and before that time he was
bu-n more than busy the jmst in the drug line in the upper peninand
f*w days taking pictures of the un- 9ula for twelve years,
lucky
Mr. Lewis Lawrence who has been
| in charge of the store for the past
nWTTPPU PDiPUATjno t*^t> four years bought the business of
the Smith Drug Co. Mr. Lawrence

y‘

in

6

DRUG BUSINESS
BOUGHT BY BATTLE

s*me days unloading coal. The lumber will be piled on this vessel and
then taken to Chicago, to which

i*h

Oldest Furniture Business

Prices the

Such

st*rm, arrived from Saugatuck today. where »he has been lying for

^

go. Largest assortment.

a

wav

*

Brouwer Co,

1st, $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.

i . *the

,

west

Motorcycle Race — By three or
four local boys. The best riders
known. A purse of $30 is offered:

died at h.s home at 619 Centra!
Avenue, Thursday. The deceased
was born in Ohio and lived as a farmer in the vicinity of Holland many
years, but at the time of his death he
$• hack the deck away. While
The sister barge “Interlaken’is was a resident of the city. The fun•re laboriousprocess than with busy collecting what can be saved eral was held Saturday afternoon
charges of dynamite, it is expected from lhe boat’
as an* at 1:30 from the home, Rev. J. F
t« be a surer
1 (hors an<l other Parts that can be
Bowerman officiating.
use(* on °ther barges will be collectWnon the deck has been cut away, ed and only that part af the vesMiss Nellie Wiltering and Mr.
tbe lumber will be taken out of the SC1 that is mere dead material will
Ernest
Kuizenga were Grand Rapids
be
left
on
the
beach.
b*ld. The sister barge “Interlaken
visitors Thursday evening.
that figured with the “Delta” in the

q,.

the place to

on Wednesday and Thursday.

The force of the waves has finwhat the power of dynaFour charges of dynamite were mite could not accomplish,and tolumber barge “Delta” that was
Wtached on the shore of Ottawa
B«ach about a week ago. Employes

etc.

212 and 214 River Ave.

offered as follows: 1st, $12; 2nd, $8.
3rd, $5. Five horses or more to enter and start in this race.
Running Race — Some of the best
runners have been obtained to race

WAVES FINALLY

DECK OFF BOAT
WITH DYNAMITE

Rugs, Linoleum

Jas. A.

Hitch and Unhitch Race — Walk 1
port as wide a berth in future as mile, trot 1 mile. Three purses are

TO PIECES

,

pets,

Furniture, Car-

to enter and start in this race.

these particular sailors will give this

BLOW

i.*.

Remember when in need of

Thursday

POUND “DELTA”

sufficient to

Holland fair

Sept: 9 to 12

Green Race — By horses owned ir.
The crews on the two barges now our jurisdiction. Any horse eligible
have it in for this harbor. Sailors that never raced for purse. A purse
are usually a superstitious set, and of $50 is offered, five horses or more

•urance.

At

the

Hall at

Raffenaud. Five or more

ier to handle.

1

TRY TO

&

cupied so much room on the sand
Running Race — Some of the best
bar that the "Interlaken”could not runners have have been obtained tc
race on Wednesday and Thursday.
get a very strong hold on it.

The Arm of Brusse Bros, merchant tail-

Fire destroyed a

in the\ Art

space

bicycles must enter and start in any
fortunately for her, the “Delta” oc- race.

Tfcaraday.

name

in our

are offered,as follows: 1st, |12;,2nd.
$8;; 3rd, $5. Five horses or more
to enter and start in this race.
Bicycle Race — For boy’s between
the ages of 12 to 16, one mile race.
Three prizes are offered as follows:
1st premium, one pair of Bicycle
Tires; 2nd, a saddle; 3rd, a push
horn. These prizes are donated by-

Bishop

her she got stuck on the beach. But

Noordeloos,

hcteafter be conductedunder the

Wednciday
Slow race — Any presentable horse
(no plug) and owned by person entering same for more than 30 days,
can enter this race. Three purses

Meet us

is still

con-

^

local church hopea to

exhibit last year, can we
expect your co-operation?

Also

visit their Big Store

entries

now, blanks and Fair Books
can be obtained from the
Secretary, J. Arendshorst,
35 East 8th Street, Second
Floor, Holland, Michigan.

St.,

CLOAKS,
SUITS, MILLINERY, SKIRTS, WAISTS etc.
spect their splendid

Make up your

on East 8th

new stock

of Ladies

j

nuuuitu
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
TO HAVE ABOUT

page

ExpiresSept 14— «377
SALE — Automobiletruck. In
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
good condition.J. W. Rediker, R.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
R. 8, Holland or Gibson Crossing.
Court for the County of Ottawa.

FOR

600 STUDENTS
The School for Chriatitn Initruc-

36-lt

Bond Buying

tion in Holland this year is looking

forward to a successfulyear

is

Not

SALESGIRL WANTED—

of

Confined to the Well-to-do

work. Supt. B. J. Bennink has been
busy for some time past getting the
courses of study in shape and preparing in a genera) way for the year
of educationalwork. The teaching
force has been engaged, every position being filled and the work was
started as scheduled Tuesday morn-

ing.

neu

We know

a boy,

still in school,

who owns

Salesgirl

wanted at A. Peters 5 and 10 cent
store and bazaar.
FOR SALE
Younf hor»e; Inquirr it Ed
!>• Ffjrter’i1 mile north of Grand Ha-

-

sev-

rm

bridfe on the

pike.

3t33|>

eral $100 bonds bought with his savings.

A school teacher has for years been buying $100
bonds. The interest checks she receives monthly
now run into a neat figure.
A

factory

worker who has

never earned over $22

'

a week, has for the last 20 years been buying small

The

school attendancethe coming
year is expected to be larger than it

bonds out of his savings, and his income from .these
bonds now amounts to over half what he annually

has ever been. While accurate figures are not yet available the number promises to be in the vicinity of
six hundred this year. According to

STATE OF MICHIGAN— -The ProbateCourt
for the County of Ottawa
At a aeiaion of *ai(t Court held at (lit
I’roliate Offer In the rlty of Grand llaNen
in *a:d count)-, on the •.'ttlh day of Augual

A

It

cipal,

thorough protectionfor your prin
and provide a steady income. We sell good,
offer

paying 6% or better, in denominations of $100 up!

Expires Sept. —
WITTEVEEN. Deceaaed
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The
Wittevoenhaving d in said
7

J.

CAP SHAPED HAIRNETS
-shsped hslrnets, *11 colon,
Sppciil ffrey cap-fhaped htirnott 20c. A. Peten 5 and 10c ston
and
2w8S

bazaar.

WANTED

— S«pt. 1, near the high
ichool for a teacher, room furniaV
ed or unfurniahed, to accommodate
piano; would like Kitchenette too.

Sentinel.

U35

Expires Oct. fl

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas a default has been made ii the
payment of tht money secured by • mertt*t* dotfd the 9th dey of April A. D. 1915,
executedby ElisabethHowell and Arthur
Howell of the Townahip of Crockery, Couuty
of Ottawa,
Michigan
to
Henry
Abel
of the
----- —
— ----*
--- —

7850

In the Hotter of the Estate of

MARTIK

safe government, municipal and corporationbonds,

the best figures available at this
time, the number of pupils in the

: Hon. Jame* .! Danhof.Judge of

Probate.

earns.

Bonds

1919.

PrrM-nt

In the Matter of the Estate of
ALICE 8TUIT, Dacoaaod
NoUc* la kertby givia that four mfrom the 2t»i w*/ ui August A. I). 1919
have been allowedfor creditors to present
their claims against said deceasedto said
court of examinationand adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceasedare required to present their .Haims to t£id
r°urt at the probate office, in the city of
Grand Haven, in said county, on or before
the 2 tat day of December,A. D , 1919 and
that said claims will be heard by aaid court
on Monday, the 22nd day of December A. D.
1919. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Auguat 21. A D. 1919,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.

impi

Probate Court Town'hiP of Georgetown,County of Ottawa,
Michigan, which aaid morlagagewaa recoriad
for the county of Ottawa
in Liber 114 of Morlgagea. on page 186 oa
At
a
setMin or said ourt held at the Pro
hiv petitionpraying for the allowance there
the 10th daV of April A. D. 1915, at 1:49
of and for the assignmentand distribution bate office in the rtty of Grand Haven in
o'clock P. M.
said county on the 20i)i day of August A
of the residue of said estate
D. 1919
And whercaa, the amount claimedto ba
It Is Ordered,Thai he
Present: Hon. Jame, J Danhof.Judge of due on aaid mortgage at the date of tk!a
23rd day of SeptambarA. D. 1010
Probate.
notice ia the aum of Three thouaand eight
»l 10 o'clock in the forenoon, it said pro
In the matlrr of the Estate of
hundred thlrty aeven and 60 one hundredthi
bate office, be and is hereby appointedfor
FRANCES OOSTINO. Dacaaaadl
dollara (13837.60)of principal and lutereit
evamining and allowing said account and
William O outing having filed In said rourt and the further aum of Thirty five Dollara aa
hearing said petition;
It Is further ordered. Tint public nolire his petition,prayingfor license to sell the an attorney fee atipulated for in aaid mart

Osrar M

fiii

rourt his final adminiatration account, and

I

kindergartenthis year will be about
thirty-five.

HUM.

Changes in the teaching force
have been made in the first, second
and seventh grades. Miss Nellie Lam
is a new teacher in the first, Miss
Helene De Goede in the second, Miss
Anna Van Houw in the seven-one,
and Miss Dena Rinck in the seven-

Grand

Rapids.

Mich.

Mich.Trust Bldg.

^Investment BANicEfS^^wrj

PLANS ARE LAID
FOR WOMAN’S

two.

The

PERKINS EVERLIT &GEISTERT

of the locals by a score of 11-2.

AUXILIARY

full teaching force will be as

follows this year: Kindergarten,An-

That Holland will have a Woman’s
na Holkeboer; first grade, Minnie Auxiliary of the Willard G. LeenRinck and Nellie Lam; second, Hel- houts Poat, American Legion, has
ene De Goed; third, Martha Bos; now been definitely determined.The
fourth, Anna DeGoed; five-one, Al- first step has been taken, and all
that is necessary to complete the
ice Nyboer; five-two, Matilda Veld-

Muskegon was on the mound for
Holland and pitched good ball. Kalamazoo used two pitchers but nothing in the world could stop our boys.

thereof be given by publication of a copy
of iln« order, for three successive weeks
"eek « previous to said da> of hearing, in
tin Holland CUy News, a newspaperprinted
and circulated in said rount)
JAMES .1 PANHoK.
A rue
Judge of Probate
James J. Ganhof,Judge of Probat.
ExpiresAugust jn e.lOt

ropy

l

About twenty hits were registered
and G. Batema secured the longest
hit of the season and the only home
run thus far at the Water’ Works STATE <»K MICHIGAN Th- Prolate Court
for the County of (>tla«a
Bark. The ball went high over the
At
a
session of said (\»urt held at (hr
fence and landed on the cement
walk on Columbia avenue. No base Probate Office in the . tv of Grand llaxen
runners were on the sacks however in sad count) . on the .'llth da) of August
Nykamp and Jappinga split the five 1 A [I 1919

ing so much enthusiasm was shown

Mr.

Muskegon motored over for two

that all doubt as to the final success games on Labor day. The morning
Bennink, history; Anna De Goed, of the matter was dispelled.
game was easily won by Holland
temporary organization has Babe Woldring on the mound showLatin; Miss Hermina Rtiigh, the
been formed with Mrs.
A. ed a real comeback and held the
other branches.
Hadden chairman. Anna Luidens, hard-hitting Sawdust lads to a few
secretary, and Mrs. Lee Dalman scattered hits. His delivery was
treasurer. These officials have been puzzling and time and again pushed
chosen merely for the time being his slow ball specialty for the Musuntil the membership shall be more kegonites to swing hard at but miss.
representativeof the womanhood This game was also featured by the
There will be some changes in the
in the city whose brothers, husbands, hard hitting of the locals.
teaching staff of the Zeeland schools or other relatives took part in the
The after-dinnerplay however,
this season. The board has engaged war, when a permanent set of offi- was a different story. Muskegon
presentedtheir best pitcher, Vander
a staff of 20 teachers,11 for the cers will be elected.

A

Mayo

ZEELAND SCHOOL
TO HAVE SEVERAL
NEW INSTRUCTORS

irrades,8 for the High school and 1

!

for music, having charge over the
entire school. Zeeland’s principal
for next year is Mr. Harold A. Salyer, a graduate of Hillsdale college.

Mr. Salyer

is

'

from Ionia and comes

recommendedboth as a teacher and a scholar. Mamie Kloot of
Grand Rapids, Feme Moore of Holland, Dora Van Loo, of Zeeland, and
Albert Bolen of Battle Creek are
the new members of the high school
faculty for the coming year.
Elizabeth Nykamp, Nella VerHage
of Zeeland, and Hattie Brummel of
Jamestown are the new members of
the staff for the grades. Thelma
Sawyer of Kalamazoohas been enhighly

j

1

)

gaged as supervisor of music for the
whole school. With the Increased
high school attendanceit has
necessary’

to make some

The board has

become

changes.

new laboratory in the kindergarten room
fitted up a

and there by better

facilities

to ac-

commoate the present student body.
The School for Christian Instruction will open again for work on
Tuesday. THe full force of teachers
have been engaged. Miss Gertrude

A

committee has been appointed Wier and by the way he has offers
to draw up a constitution and by- from Detroit Americans.He proved
laws. This committee will set to to be Holland’s undoing allowing but
work immediately so that at the four hits and one run. His fast one
next meeting, which is set for Fri- mixed in with a fast breaking curve
day night, September 12, they will puzzled the Holland swatters.
be able to make a report and subSteggerda who opposed him on
mit the document to the organiza- the mound pitched a nice game, but
allowed the hits at the critical times.
tion for approval.
Another important committee The locals scored their one run when
named is the membership committee. Ashley gained life on an error after
This committee will make it its busi- two were out and scored when Babe
ness to interest all women in the city Woldring pounded a fast one thru
who are eligibleto membershipand the box.
urge them to join the organization.
Some fast fielding by Bennet in
It is hoped to have a long list ready center prevented Holland from scorfor charter membership at the next ing in the 5bh. With three on and
meeting.
two out Ashley connected with a
The Woman’s Auxiliary of Hol- fast one the ball traveling to right
land will join the state association center on a line. It had the earand through it will become a mem- marks of a two sacker but Bennett
ber of the national organization.It Muskegon's fleet-footed center fieldis hoped to secure a membershipof er grabbed down tiie liner after a
perhaps 150 or more and to affect an hard run and retired the side.
organizationthat will be a power
in Holland.
Muskegon’s score was held down
by the spectacular fielding of Babe
The Beechwood Boosters gave a Woldring, who made a shoe-string
rabbit supper Friday night. There catch in short right field and doubling
the base runner on first.
were thirty members present. A. De
Getz again offered $5 to the
Ritter furnishedthe rabbits. After
team scoring the most runs in one
the supper James Schuilinggave a
inning and it was tucked away by
talk after which there was a general Muskegon, while Woldring copped
the other V for being the most valudiscussion.
able local player of the game.
The score of this game ended 5 to

Hofstra from Grand Rapids has been
re-engaged as principal for the

THREE FAST DAMES
PLAYED HERE

coming year. The other

teachers
Kalamazoo proved easy picking
are Miss Northoff of Montague, Miss for the local ball tossers in SaturVan Kolken of Holland, Miss Mulder day’s game. The visitors came very
and Miss Vender Venen of Grand highly recommendedbut were forced
to accept a real beating at the hands
Rapids.

1.

These games may have closed the
baseball season for the locals uniess
the winners of the state tournament
at Grand Rapids this past week can
be induced to play Holland next
Saturday. Watch the papers for the
announcement of the next game.

“The Flout the Best Cooks Use'*
For exacting women who place quality above
price;

who

realize true

when complete

economy

is practiced

(alias Dina)

Daa. Kouw. having
praying that an instrumentfiled In »aid
court be admitted to Probate as the last
»ill and testament of said deceased and that
admin stration of said estate be grantedto
buns, -If or some other suitable person
It is Ordered.That the
23rd day of SeptemberA. D. 1910
ten

at

A M

at s*jd Probate office is hereby

appointedfor hearing said petition
If is furihrr ordered. Thai pul. lie notice
thereof he given by publicationof a ropy

if

WHITE

should be used.

Money back

if it

does not give complete

satis-

faction.

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO.
.

i

Grand

Rapids, Mich.

bate other he and is hereby appointed for
hearing .a <1 petition,and that all prisons
interestedin said estate appear before said
court, at s*,,| time and place, u, show .wu«,
why a licenseto sell the interestof raid as
tste m ss.d real estate should not be /rant
ed.

now remainingtectirad

or any

part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage ha* become operative.
Now, therefore,notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the said power of aale, and in
pursuance of the statute In auch case mafia
and provided the laid mortgagewill be farerioted by a aale of the premiaea therein It-

D

i» further Ordered. That public notice

scribed,at public auction to the hlgheat bid-

thereof be given by publication of a copy

OF

said

D

copy

At a session of said Court, held at tha
ProbateOffice in the City of Grand Hav*B.
in said rounty, on the 15th day of Auguxt

A D

JAMEH
Expires Sept. 13—7772

J

Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt

JACOB BRAT, Dacaatad

DANHOF.

Judge of Probate.
Expires Sept. 20

for the County of Ottawa.
NOTICE OF HEARING OBJECTIONS TO
At a session of said rourt, held at the
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT UNDER
ProbateOffice in said county, on the 27th
ACT 60, PUBLIC ACTS OF 1916, AS
AMENDED. OF ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
day of August A D. 1919.
ROAD NUMBER 6
Present: Hon. James J Danhof fudge of
To All Persons Interested In Said Proposed
Probate.
Improvements In the Townships of Park
In the matter of the estate of
and Olive, Ottawa County,Michigan, and
ENOBERTUS VANDER VEEN, Deceaaed to Park Township,Olive Township and the
Derk E. VanderVeen having filed in said
County of Ottawa.
court hia petition,.praying for license t sell
\N hereax, A petitionhss been filed w.th u*
the interest of said estate in certain real as the County Road Commissionersof Ot
tawa County, Mtrhigan, prayingfor Jhr jm
estate therein described.
provement of the h ghwav traiersing said
It is ordered. That the
township*of Park and Olive, described s»
22nd day of SeptemberA. D. 1919
follows

10tP

Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge of

D

Annie Van Den Hcuvel having filed in Mid
court her petition prayingthat the admialitration of aaid estate be grantedto Oerrit
J. Dii-kema, or to some other auitable parson,

It is ordered that the

9th day of Septambar.A. D. 1919
A M. at said probate office he and
ia In reby appointedfor hearingsaid petiat ten
tion.

It i* Further Ordered.That Public No-

by

tire thereof be given

publication of a

copy of thia order once each week
for three suerrsalveworks previous to said day of hearing in the Holland
City News s newspaper printed and cirulated in said rounty.

:

at ten o'clock iu the forenoon at said pro
hate office, be and is hereby appointedfor
hearing said petition,and

that

all persons

interested in said estate appear before said
court at said time and place, to >how cause

why

a license to sell the inter t of said es

late in said n al estate should out be grant
ed.

It is FurtherOrdered, That public notice

Beginningat a point on the intersection of the quarter line of Hrrtion 21,
Township 5 North Range 16 West, in
the Township of Park si whit is known
as Lakewood Farm, thence northerly on
the road parallelto Lake Michigan, and
a short distancetherefrom following
its meanderingsto the boundry line be
tween Sections 10 and 21 in Olive town

JAMES
ropy.

DANHOF.

J.

A true
Judgn of Probata.
James J. Danhof, Judge of Probate.
Expirea Sept. ,6 — 8382

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourl
for the county of Ottawa.

At

a*e**ion of said court held at Ihe Pro

bate office in Ihe City of Grand Haven

ship, and

ii

as such commissioners,
this order, for three successive weeks prev- are of Ihe opinionthat the proposed im
ious to said day of hearing, in the Holland provement is neeeosaryfor the benefit of
City News a newspaper printed and cicru the public and would be for the ronvrn
irnrr and benefitof the public welfare, and
lated iu sa d county.
W HERE AN. We have made unr first order
JAMES J. DANHOF.
A true
Judge of Prohate of determination stating that the proposed
improvementis necessary as aforesaid,and
James J. Danhof. Judge of Probate.
have caused a survey and specifications
and
estimates of the cost thereof to be made and
Expires Sept. 14 — MSMfi
filed with us as such commissioners togeth
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate cr with a plat showingthe land included and
Court for the County of Ottawa.
M H Kith AN. tlm specif),alions made by u*
At a session of said Court, held at tin are not yet final and will nol be made fin
I
ProbateOffice in the city of Grand Haven,
until after the hearing of objections to ihr
in said county on the 21st day of August,
same by all persons interested therein, and
A. D 1919
Whereas, we have determinedthe bound
Present: Hon James J. Danhof Judge of

'aid rounty, on Ihe 18th day of Auguat, A
D., 1019.

Prohate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

thereof be given by publication 0f a cop;

thereof be given by publication of a copy of

w

HEKEAS, We

Present: Hon. J«mrs J. Dsnliof, Judge

aries of the proposed assessment districtfor
improvingsaid highway, and
WIIKUKAN, It is proposed to improve
ADRIAN
Deceased
said road or highway,
constructing
Margaret
Arensman, having filed her thereon a road of material to be derided by
petition, praying that an instrumentfiled
County itoad CommissionersIfi feet In width
in aaid Court hr admitted to Probate
from the south point on road to the south
the last will and testament of said deceased
boundary of Olive township and 9 feet in
and that administration of said estate In- width north from that said line to the north
granted to Thoa. II Marsilje or some other end of said road together with the proper cul
suitable person.
vert«. bridges, drainage and grading, under
It is orderedthat the
the provisionsof an a.-t entitled"An Act

by

23rd day of September,A. D. 1919
al ten A. M. at said Probate Office i- here
by appointedfor hearing said petition
It is FurtherOrdered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the HollandCity
News, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.

J

DANHOF.

true copy.
James J. Danhof. Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of

ANDRIE8 BREMER, Deceased
A Bremer, having filed in aaU

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Probate.

A

true copy.
Jamei J. Danhof, Judge of Probate.

Arend

rourt his petition prayingthat the adminii
tration of said estate be granted to himael

or to some Other suitable
D is ordered that the

person,

nth day of September,A D. 1919
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office,

be and

hereby

is

for hearing said petition

appoiatci

;

It Is further Ordered.That public notlc
of this order, once earh week for three

me

cessivr weeks previous to said day of hear
Ing. In the Holland ICly News a newapepe
printed and circulated in said county.

A

JAMES
Copy.

true

J

J|tm,‘"

J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate
Danhoff, Judge of Prohato

ExpiresSepl. 13—4241

Provide for th.- Construction. Improvement
and maintenanceof Highways; for the levy STATE OF MICHIGAN — The ProbateCon
ing, spreading and collecting of taxes and far the County of Ottawa.
of special assessments therefor; to authorize
At a session of said court, held at t
the borrowingof money and the issuance
bonds under rertain res' trictionand regula- ProbateOffice in said rounty, on the 17
day of August A. D. 1919.
tions and limitation;to prescribe the pow
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge
ers and duties of rertain officerswith ref
erence thereto; and to validate certain pro Probate.
reedingi heretofore taken" (Act 59. Public
In the matter of the estate of
Art* of 1915, as amended).
MARTIN MILLER Deceased
Therefore all persons affectedthereby an<^

the Townships of Park and Olive. Ottawa
County, and the County of Ottawa, and all
persons owning or interested in any real
ExpiresSept. 14 — 83*9
estate in said townships or county are here
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate by notifiedthat we will be present at the
Court for the County of Ottawa
south end of the proposed improvement,
At a seasion of said Court, held at the within the proposedspecial assessment disProbateOffice in the rity of Grand Haven, trict in the Township of Park. Ottawa
in said county, on the 22nd day of Auguat. County,Mirhigaw, at 10 o'clock in the foreA. I). 1919.
noon. on the 24th day of September,1919,
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.Judge ot for the purpose of finallydeterminingthe
Probate.
limits of aaid assessment district.
In the Matter of the Estate of
The proposed aasessmentdistrict is deLOUISE L. McKAY. Deceased
scribed as follows:
Leila E. McKay, haring filed her petition
"All the land* lying between the *a;d
praying that an inatrumentfiled in said
road and to the west thereof and Lake
rourt be admitted to Probate at the laat
Michigan, and ail the lands within one
will and teetamentof said deceased and
half mile to the east of aaid road."
that administrationof said estate be granted
All being in the townahip*of Park and
to Louia P. McKay and Lalla E. McKay or Olive, and all person*interestedare hereby
some other suitable person.
notified that it is the intention of the OtIt ia orderedthat the
tawa County Road Commissionersto asset!
16th day of SeptemberA. D. 1919
all land* within the limiti of said aasess
at ten A. M. at laid ProbateOfficeia here- ment districta* finallydeterminedat aaid
by appointedfor hearing aaid petition.
hearing on account of the improvement of
It it FurtherOrdered, That public notice aaid highway, accordingto the plana and
thereof be given by publication of a copy specification*on file with the aaid Road
hereof for three successive weeks previous Commiaaioneraat the County Clerk'ioffice
to aaid day of hearing in the Holland City at Grand Haven, Michigan.
» newspaper printed and circulated Given under our hands at Grand Haven,
in aaid county.
Michigan, this 28th day of Auguat 1919.

JAMES

o:

Probate.

Copy.

Judge of Probate.

you desire something A LITTLE
BETTER, more light, flakier— with a delicious flavor and splendid color^-LILY
But

aaid mortgage,

Probateoffice in the city of Grand Haven,
in said fount) on or before the 20th day
county.
of December A
1919, and that said
JAMES J DANHOF,
A true
Judge of Probate. elainiswill be heard by said court on
Monday the 22nd day of Docemoor A. D
James J. Danhof. Judge of Probate.
1919. at ten o'rlork in the forenoon.
Expires Aug 'jo h i j j
Dated August 20, A.
1919.
a newspaper printed and circulated in

JAMES

flour.

recover the debt

Ccl'r

HOWARD,

Deceased
filed Ins petition,

A

good

16th day of SoptomborA. D. 1019
at ten o clock in the forenoon, at said pro

to present thnir claims to said court at the

TANNETJE

satisfaction is obtained.

Of course, a good cook will be ^ble to bake
good bread and biscuits from the ordinarily

auit

to said of hearing in the H.illandCity News

In the Matter of the Estate of

ARENSMAN,

White

be unpaid on said mortgage and no

or proceeding having been inititutedat law

hereof for three successive weeks previous

of

A

Lily

It is ordered that the

gage, and which ia Ihe whole amount claimed

der, at the North Front Door of the Oanrt
I this order for three suoresaive weeks House in the City of Grand Haven In ttld
County of Ottawa, on the lat day of Ocprevious to said day of hearing, in the Hoi
land f t) News a newspaper print and tober A. D. 1919. at 2 o'clock tn the aftcirculatedin said count)
ernoon of that day: which aaid premiaea are
JAMES J. DANHOF. described in said mortgageaa follow*: towltt
The South three-fourths(%) of the Booth
A ,ruf
Judge of Probata.
East Quarter (8. E. K) of Section Four (4),
James J Danhof, Judge of Probata.
Township Eight (8) North. Range Fifteen
ExpiresHept, 6—8310
(13) West, containing One Hundred twenty
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
(120) arm of land, be the aame more or leia
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Prob.tr Court error ling to the Qovernment Survey, ilfnatfor the county of Ottawa.
ed in the Township of Crockery, County of
In the Matter of the Estate of
Ottawa,State of Michigan.
SIEBE DYKSTA, Decaased
HENRY ABEL Mortgage#,
Notice is hereby given Uiat four months Dated this Pth day of July A. D. 1919.
from thit 20th day of August, A D 1919, Fred T. Milea Attorney.
have been allowedfor rreditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Expires Sept. 6 — 8379
court of examination and ajiiatmrntand that STATE
MICHIGAN— The Probata
all creditors of said deceasedire required
Court for the County of Ottawa

organization is to hold another meetraan; sixth, Mrs. Benj. Laman; sev- ing at which the various steps will
Present: lion James .1 Hm.liof.Judge
en-one, Anna Van Houw; seven-two, be taken to make the organization offered by Getz for the best batting
Probate.
complete.
At
the
preliminary
meetaverage.
Dena Rinck; eighth, Jeannette Veld-

man; ninth and tenth grades:

intrirst of -aid relate In certain real
r-tatc therein dlrscrihed.

AUSTIN HARRINGTON.
WILLIAM M. CONNELLY,
DOUWR BEKUIS,
Ottawa County Road Commiaaiooeri-

in said

Fred Wletl having filed

coi

bii petition praying for license to a
the interest of said estate in rertain r<
estate therein described.
It I» Ordered, That th*

22nd day of SeptemberA. D. 1919
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at aaid pi
bate office, be and it hereby appointedf
hearing said petition,and that all perso
Intereited in laid eatate appear before ai
court at aaid time and place, to show can

why a license to

tell

the interestof said

i

tate in aaid real estate ihould not be grei
•d.

It It FurtherOrdered.That public notl
thereof be given by publication of a copy
tbii order, for three aureeaiive weeks pr<
iona to said day of hearing, in the Holla:
City New* a newspaper printed and cict
lated in aaid county.

JAMES

A

Copy.

DANHOF,

J.

Judge of Probai
Jamei J. Danhof,Judge of Trobate.

true

—

<»

.....

.

If

you ne

some coi
ia and a

US

FAUfc

HOST

nuana

LOCALS

Patrick H. McBride, of Hollajid, a
former prosecutingattorney of Otawa county, made a trip from HolA. Mactoote, J. VanHoor and J. land yesterdayto visit his brother,
Chervenaky were arrested for ridinj? Capt. G. W. McBride of this city,
bicycles on the sidewalk and each This is the firjt trip of the fonmer
paid to G. Van Schelven a $3 fine. prosecutingattorney to this city in
Bernie TerVree was caught Sun- some time. — G. H. Tribune.
day apeeding at 27 miles an hour.
Willis Overweg tried to make a
He paid the regular five before Jus- truck speed i. River avenue at
tice Robinson.
more than 20 miles an hour. OverCharles Bole, P. M. engineer, paid weg stated to the police that his
$13.75 to Justice Van Schelven for truck would not begin to run 25
Speeding his train through the city miles an hour, but he paid Justice
Robinson $0, just the same.
at 25 miles an hour.
Miss Agnes Kramer, ’19 graduate
Keppel Bros., coal dealers have
of the U. of M. is teaching Latin and installed a labor saving device atFrench in the Cedar Springs high tached to the r large coal sheds on
school. She left for that city Mon- 7th street. The new machine is an
day.
electric hopper that dips into the
A decree of divorce was granted loaded coal errs and carries the nuyesterday by Judge Cross in circuit merous hoppr s filled with coal and
court at Grand Haven to Lillian attached to :• large belt into their
Reagan from Harold Reagan. De- coal sheds before which the coal
cars are spetted. The device does
sertion was the cause named.
Thirteen friends surprisedThom- away with f« jr coal shovelerswho
as Parker on his thirteenth birthday, were otherwise
Jake Mellena, formerly a habitual
Sept. 2. Games were played and
dainty refreshmentswere served. A but who for come years has been
trodding the straight and narrow
yood time was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. N. C. Bos. mother of Mrs. nath, became gloriously intoxicated

The Star of Bethlehem, 0. E. S. budget to meet the raise and the
40, will hold a regular meeting to- crity will pay the bill. Nothing is
night. Initiatory serviceswill be actually changed by the raise. It
performed.
is merely a matter of city book-keep
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Ash and ing and was decided upon as a conMiss Minnie Vos left for Louisville, venience.
Ky., Mr. Ash’s former home. They
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boyland of Dewill also visit the Mammoth Cave troit have been the guests of Mrs.
and other points of interest.
Boyland's mother, Mrs. Mary De
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Van- Graaf, West 15tlv-st. over Labor day.
der Linde will be held Saturday afSALE — Forty acree Mason
ternoon at 1 :30 from the home and
County, 2% mile* from R. R., 16
at 2 o’clock from Trinity Reformed
acres much swamp easily drained.
church, Rev. C. P. Dame officiating.
No buildings except large shed.
Aid. Blue of the first ward served
Price $1250. Easy terms. James
as mayor last night at the meeting
L. Adams, R. F. D. No. 5, Benton
of the common council.
Harbor. Mich.
Aid. Brieve, chairman of the committee on poor, reported to the comExpires Sept. 20 — 6317
mon council last evening that the
sum of $70 had been expended the STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court for the Count of Otpast two weeks for temporary aid.
Rev. Clarence Dame, partor of tawa.
Trinity Reformed church will conAt a session of said court, held at
duct a series every Sunday even:n'r the Probate Office in the City of
for five Sundays. The main subject Grand Haven, in said county, on the
is "Popular objectionsagainst 2nd day of September A. D. 1919.

|

necessary.

J. Broekema of Chicago, who was
taken with a stroke of paralysis at
the Brookema summer home, west
of the city, is slowly improving.
County Clerk Orrie Sluiter has returned from a one day business trip
to Chicago. Yeeterday afternoon he
had a chance \o see the Cincinnati
Reds defeat the Chicago Cubs by a
score of 4 to 2.
There will be a special meeting of
the Ladies’ Aid Society in the M. E.
church Byrns Parlors tomorrow at
1:30 p. m. A good attendance is desired as special business is to come
before the gathering.
Vanden Berg Broa who are now
conducting a wholesale oil business
in thf city can be seen on the streets
with a lan?e white tank truck deliveringSinclair oil to their long
list of customers.

|

1 itv l\etn*

i

i

of Individual Executors
'J’HE uncertaintyol

life is a drawback to appointing any individual, executor of your will.
The nun of maturity and good judgment whom
you name today as executor, may, before your will
is executed, be dead, incapacitated, removed or
otherwise unable to serve.
Naming a ion, or any young man, ia generally unwise.
In twenty yean the young man may have proved his unfitness for such trust,may bo dead, or may be too buay with

FOR

,

!

'

!

1

church membership.” His first serPresent: Hon. James J.
mon under that head will be "Incon- Judge of Probate.
sistentChristianity.”

Labor Day night, and ran riot in RENT IS RAISED
. IN CITY HALL
Holalnd bare-headed,and without
much wearing apparel. When he
was gathered in by the police who COUNCIL ADDS 10 PER CENT TO
found him wandering around early
CHARGE FOR THE
in the morning, he stated that two

ROOMS

i

The Uncertainty

other affain to give your will proper attention.

But the Grand Rapids Trust Co. never dies, never becomes incapacitated, never moves away, never is too busy.
f Whenever needed its servicescan be depended upon.
Mskr your will withoutdrUy. Nstne the Grand
Rapids Trust Co. rtreutor. If your will ia made,
consider ilia advantagesol our service.

DanhotT,

TtRAND

In the Matter of the Estate of
Nichola* M. Steffens, Deceased
Mary Steffenshaving filed in said
court her petition praying that the
administration of said estate be
granted to Mary Steffens as administrator de bonis non or to some other
suitable person,
It is ordered, That the
6th day of October A. D. 1919
at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition:
It is further ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in
the Holland City News a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun-

RAPIDSTRUSirOMPANY
Grand Rapids,Michigan

strangersin an automobile had given him a drink of whiskey and he
The rent of the boards occupying
remembersnothing afterward. The
rooms in the city hall has been raisfine and costs were $13.70.
ed. The council decided last night
Mrs. D. F. Snyder of Big Rapids
to boost the rent ten per cent, and
is spending a few days visiting in
after this the boards will have to dig
Holland.
down into their pockets for the adMiss Cornelia Leenhouts who has ded amounts. The raise was decided
recently completed a course in nurs- upon because of the increasedcost
ing at Northwestern University is of fuel and maintenance.
visiting her parents on West 13th
All it will mean however will be
street.
that the city will put its hand in one ty.
Raymond Leenhouts,with the pocket and transfer the money from
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Holland Furnace Company in Flint, that into another. The rent of the A true
Judge of Probate
visited his parents in this city La- the board having been raised, the
Wilford F. KiefL
bor day.
boards will merely ask for a larger
Register of Probate.

WANTEDsGIRLS
TO LEARN
cigar trade

VanTongeren Cigar Co.
SALARY SCHEDULE

Minimum
After 6 weeks
After 8 weeks
After 10 weeks

copy.

Best

$ 9.00 per week
12.37
“
13.12
"
14.43 "

“

"

Working Conditions

Apply 76 East 8th

St.

Take This Tip: During the
me how I can
one. Whenever I go to buy

“I certainly wish

when

a good suit

feel just as tho

“Well
lieve I can

see

tell

recognize
clothes

I

was blindfolded.”

I

- -

I

you would

a pretty hard question, but

you’ve asked

make

I be-

Holland Fair

a suggestion that will help.”

(Sept.

“Go ahead.”

W,U

9,

and 12)

“Buy dependable clothes. For instance: When you buy

/
r

Lokker-Rutgers clothes you get

V
-iS

a written guarantee of satisfac-

tory wear and service and that is all the protection

a

fellow

wants.”

»

That

Make

this store

your headquarters.

Leave your parcels here; make our
not all:

is

store
What

is true

of Lokker-Rutgers clothing is also true

your Rest Room.

We

have a fine

in

every other department.

commodious lounging place for

Take a peep into our Shoe Department

tired sight-seer and

shopper to rest

the
in.

LOKKER RUTQER5
CLOTHING

CO.

HOLLAND, niCH.

Jacob Lokker has

returned from a
buying tourto Cleve-

just

land, Detroit,

Chicago

& Milwaukee where
hehaspickedupsome
unusual bargains
clothing

in

and

Shoes
that were even surprises to

him. These

bargains will soon be

We

Red

Stylish-to the minute;

Cross

Shoe

get wholly comfortable
As fresh as

a crisp fall

-there’s dash,

itself

morn— as new as the day

spirit,

to-the-minutestyle

in

every trim line of these models we’ve just received.
There’s pleasure enough in having such footwear to
complete one’s costume beantifnlly. But that’s the
least of the reasons you’ll

have for wearing

often

your choice of these models.
You’ll find
in

it,

it

And
you take without a thought

comfortable, wholly comfortable.

you’ll find that

that easy grace and charm, that vivacity that you’ve

always had to force yourself to assume in your

shoes.

placed on sale.
believe in Quality

prettiest

first.

Attractivelypriced.
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in and try on these Red Cross Shoes. Know
the complete joy of wearing the smartest shoes in
perfect comfort.

Come

BIG BUYS AT HOLLAND FAIB

WEEK

